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Salutation! 
Having a .iirm belief in the future of thi~ no1 thwest •ee
of Philadelphia; a keen desire to aid its residents in se

cu i:ng more and better tran~portation, large!' and finer· 
ch( ols and other instituLiuns, a wider social Ji fc and to pro- 1 

mote the activities of the teuitory's ch·ic, busncss, cciuca
t n 1 and domestic intereHts, has impelled us to start the 

uLl: tion vf The Suburban Press, with the hope it will prove 
' t•neficial to the citizens of Roxborough, Wissnhickon, )fana
yunl<, East F"alls and West Manayunk. 

l'hc publisher, a Roxb Jl'ough man, Joseph lj. Ewing, in 
1899, started h1s newspapel career with the late James .Mil
li r,m, who ::w edito1· ol lhe l\Ianayunk Chronidc nnd Adver
tiser, built up a: rcputatiO)I ns one of the most aggressive 
h>nd«>rfl of the press in the eastern part of the United States. 
M1'. J~wing spent several years under the tutelage of Util'l aLJe I 
ntwspaper.nan bcf(JJ'e bt:ginning work in a reportorial capac
ity with the Philadelphia d.1ily paJ)€rs, at which vocation he 
has become widely known throughout the length and breadth 
of the city. He also succe~sfully conducted for many years, 
as h1s own enterprise, '!'he> GermantoW]l Review, before sell- . 
ing it out to a syndicate. Under. the experienced direction 
of such a publisher the future of our paper look::; exceedingly 

1 

bright . I 
A. C. Chadwick, a local East Falls resident, who serves 

us C'ditor, was one of those largely responsible fo1• the reader j 
inte1est created in the two papers which preceded the Press 
m this locality. 

We shall encourage such things as we consider worth 
encouragmg and condemn anything which in our opinion 

hould be cen:mred, and will not be cajoled or intimidated 
into any course which we do not of our own free wlll consider 1 

l'ig·ht and proper. 
To the merchants, arti~ans and professional men who 

have already contributt;d to our adVe?ti:.Jing columns, Wt! are., 
[sincerely grateful n11d hope that our methods will warrant a 
continuance of •heir fa-vor. To the many well-wisher::~, wh0 
have aided by tneir interest and a hearty ''Good Luck,'' we 
express our thanks. With a firm desire to make of our 'en
ture what we have mapped out, and that our readers mny be 
e\ en a little enriched by our presence and wfth a wish that 



we may the power to correct some present evil or to as. 1st I 
·n some unfinished good work, we enter upon the La.'lk. 

***** 
News happenmgs concerning the development of the dis~ 

trict co\ ered by the papm, 1: th~ progress of its people will 
b gr .tefully received and ptinted by the publisher:1 of 'l'he 
Suburban Press, 47 4 Conarroe street, Roxborough. Belli 
phone. Roxborough 0260. 

------~~~~~===-----------
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The News Writer 

Little you know, or even think, 
Of the work there is in spreading ink, 
By the busy wielders of pencil and pen
Gcnet·ally kno\'<'11 as newspaper men
''Perl'\onals"; Picnics: a hero's life; 
"Fillers., and rumors, perpetually rife; 
Editotial:;;, jokes anu rhyming views, 
And wise-crack paragraphs, to amuse 
Dusint~:-;s men's meetings; a blazing disaster; 
Publicity tales for a drug or a plaster. 
Nnw at a show to scribble the news 
Of a play or a dance for you to pcru~;;c, 
Praising the limb in some dancer's pose, 
And next the calves in the cattl~ shows; 
Then to a ptizc~ring, where he writes 
Sickening stories of bloody fights; 

~--~~----------~--· 



~'! Off to a banquet hall to dine, l 
Or to the church of a famed divine; 
A motor car crash, the wreck of a train, 
Then election returns come to bother his brain. 
Deaths and marriages; murderous rows; 
Birthday patties and so it goes. 
Real est.'ltc sales, or a raise in fare; 
And the radio concert to come on the air. 
Penc-il in hand, at a boat race course, 
Asking questions, 'till he is hoarne, 
Making his notes of each baH or strike, 
At n buscball game, as the ball bugs like. 

These arc a few of the many things 
At which hill tireless pencil swings. 

A C. C. 
"' ....... 

Lcvc1·.Cngton. 

In the majoxity of cases a change in the old order of 
thiugs usually mat·ks a sign cf prl)gress, but every time '' e 
stop to wonder why the designation sign of the .;tt·cct car:> 
on Rente 61 were changed from the agc~o!d "l\1anayunk" to 
the higher-sounding· one b~aring the legend "Lcveringon," 
we feel that some steps toward advancement arc of a bnek
ward nature. 

"Girard'', in his most interesting column in the Phila
delphia Inquirer of December 29th. in relating the talc of the 
changing of the name of a New York town, said the follow 
ing c nceming our own immediate neighborhood, "They 
u. cd to think Manayunk was so funny that stage joke1·.s tried 
to capitalize it. Hut any Jesident of that part of Phlladcl
l'hia who tried to change it to 'Schuylkill Hills', ul' 'Rocky 
Terrace·, o1' 'Slippery Walk' would merit the doom quickly 
meted out to him. 

":VTanayunk is just as good Indian as Allegheny or :Lvlo
hawl<. and there has been in recent years quite a cult for ab
original name::~ ." 

\ A strungm· in the center of the city wishing to reach 
) 1\ranayunk would certainly have a fine time identifying ''Lev~ 

erington" with Philadelphia's noted mill town. And the same 
wo-uld be true of thousands of residents of this old Quaker 
City, themselves. 

Mannyunk is a shorter name for the sign painter to work -



and imme iately tells the uninitiated where they are go
ng, while "Lcvcrington" docs not tell anyone who isn't ac

quainted with the territory, whether that street lies at the 
beginning, in the heart, or at the extreme end of the town. 

* * * * * 
Telling The Pt.'<lple 

Newspaper advertising reaches more people in a shorter 
time and at le~s expense than in any other possible way. 
Without advertising a retail merchant can only sell goods to 
such persons as pas"' his store, or who have been attracted 
by the favorable comments of the few who already trade 
with him. With advertising he can talk at a11y time to 
thou~;ands, instead of a few, and adapt his messages to cer
tain prC\·ailing market conditicns. ln many cases the cost 
dues not exceed one cent per person. 

Again, advert.iRing promote~ good will and bettct· busi
ness relation!:\. No corporation or firm can be permanently 
successful unless it has the ccntidence of its customet·s. Good 
will is one of the most valuable assets. It can he built up by 
intelligent advertising. Advertising is responsible for the 
better relations now existing between the public and big cor
porations. 

Today advcrli!)ing is mo1·e than !'10' c belie\ able. It has 
been purged of much of its extravagance, boastfulness an<i 
insincerity. The tendency is to straight-forwardness and 
simplicity of statement. Misrepresentation is never delib
erately u~ed by reputable merchant.:;, where'as it was once 
common practice. 

Choose yom· advetli:5ing medium according to the inter
e t shown in it by the readers of the publication. Only in 
this way can you reach the most people at the least cost and 
in the shortest time. 



!\I:r V&.lcntine 
mr of eyes which e'vt>l' g<tze i.11to the heavs,}nfi blu~. 

ln whi<:h your fondest hope l ctrnys. a love fo1 me that's true. 
A I 'r r f h >mblmg lips, whi.:h oft have timidly met minP. 
ITa · \\ h1c: crcd to me. l..,w nd soft, that you're my valentine 

:. t · qmtc enough for me, I c cherish Lnd adore, 
ace it\ all I w<1nt to see, <!tid we.wmc eve!'lllOH>, 

I c. '"'' • flO\VCl'S, aiways f~ ir and ~y. which in your hand 
t'JltW int', 

W 11 f rm a \'healh fl)r me toJny, for y0u'r(;J I!lY \ali>Jltin 
J'. (', t_'. 

GO 'fO CH.l'H.Gl 

N•J .t St•JHl.ty h,w lJt•en designated tln·ough ml Phil~Hlol 

tJhin Ccunty .1s ''<; ' To Churci1 Sund.1y .'' 
W lilt l~oh,p,g no bi,\scd \i('W cl ··;l,ilit.uai a tivitw., \>'(' 

Clq,, H; th ht pe 1 hat all pel.,;llll'> of flll Cl C"d~ Will taJ.e :t(

",,nt .. ge f thl opportunity of 1cnev1ting ".heir .mth in the 
}M ticui,u: deuomin, tion to whirh they belcng. 

\ c me acqumnted with nQ one-ard that applic · to c 
, h :st of ft iends of v;1riou · faith:s-\'> ho ha~ not hl en er ., 

1.cll by t ttendmg hi church. 
Wr- .aH' b · n taught to believe that a Supreme TJeirw 

n ll that man thi .ks, w:she:; and dccs. and nll thn .. will 
p 1cn t him. Hat , ve1y oLen ~ee~ in a mo~t tnki "' 
1 ltl' the mct•'t or demerit cf hi- fe.low lltOtll, and wht 

l f-1~ ·'ce<~, becomes acqu~·n £·d wi<l1 1 1 

t •t • h' o~\n deft'<' ~ ., 1d virtu~·, and 
'('tt, v . en~e"i a l th t passe Within hi;:; cwr• son!; each ae

t: n word (r thvught. 
{ •hginus prc•ceptl':l I rave de ;_:!.tc--1 the i.lip-nit~ of hur• l! 

n t re and promott~d the happhwss of m:tnkiud. The .~ame 
i.llacJnng in?.tlires mankmd with mild, benevolent aml pPllCl'· 
fu1 dt•.po:-:itions. 

Was it P:tlt•y, who 1-wid, "Whilst politicians a1e di~putin •· 
abcut mom.rchit'S, a l'istc;;rucies and republics, flpirit.ual lifl• 
is alil,e aJ,1ll 'c .. bll', u::;erul and friendly to them .:~II?" 

let llR ch'mge out· habit;;; for better onec: and-<~0 TO 
CHUH.CH next Sunday. 

1\f.tkin• .Monc. La t 
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Btea tJ 

• c that the p1 pc ed ne~ p 1p r m :ney will last 
t. longer than heretofore in usc. 
It \Va:-; recently discovered th:.lt dollar bills, \vhil•h u.~ed 

to \\cal' twenty mt;ntln_;, \VOUld unly lc\Rt ~ix rnnnthti. So a 
n 'W kind f'f pnper has been developed which wiil \\car loug-
er. 

Old Doilar Hill hao.; to \\ ork so hard in these poppmg 
tmw , a'trying to buy thing,;, th~l he b"Ci." out of breath il' 
a .. hort time. Unf(.t tunately the fnct that trtoney last longer 
doe., nctvrove that it will stay longer in anyone's pockt>l. 

Money circulates ~o fast in these dttys that it is not sur
ri ·iug that the hills wear out fuE-l. Our worry is not . !> 

much ubout our ''long green" wearing out, as it is ubout it 
I t'ng cut.'' The best and surest way to make a little 

t longer i.s to deposit n part <,f ea~h week',; earningA in a 
r.e'u;lJ!e bank, of which there are three in our district. 

~: * ::: * (, 

That Aiq.wrt. 

The rumored recommendation of n site for the Philn
lphia Airpo1 t, consisting of 450 acrcg north of the 1 <'ague 
l,md l\m y Yartl, comes as a sarprisc to citizens who have 

v. at chccl the ofikial manocvuring of th<> past few weeks. 
H is our opimon that the Rite iH a lJad cnc, for a:-~ in the 

en e ( f the .Se::qui-f:enteunial, all trafnt• to the grllnnd mured 
'' 'I have to g.> u. :-nd do\P'l 1 he nm row st1 cets vf South 
P ulndclphia. No e tt1ancc fvr vchicula1· traffic will be pos

Jblc from the cast or south, on account of the ri\el'., and 
'cry little can reac•h th<· , itc frcm the west without some 
twvel on South l'hiladelph ia l:'.trect..;. 'I his l~ave.; nothing 
bu1. the "bott!e-ncck" entrance f1·om the north. 

A few week. ag ', we, wiih sevcml other local r sidentR, 
ended a meeting of iht; United Bu mess Men'. Al'lsocintion 

he WrJtt;n Hotel. When tl e uir vlt subject \\a di~
¢m ed. (,ecrge E. Donvart, of ih 2lc,t Ward Board of 1rad . 
• l'• se to point out the a vailibi.lty of . everal !iitc in { PP"'I 
R lXborc.ugh, from which mail ( 1' other freight (·otdd bt• 
nnsported from airplanes lo the center of the city w·tilin 

e\\ minut('" running timl'. 
'J ftc um1 go anrl com" 

thP compa R thereby elimin tin • "vngc<ltioll \ h ch I" u c 
U}t a:-; thP bus in 0 sh. f ing b. p}apr 't'" Ol (' · 

:VII. Dcrwu1 ~ c&ll'd thE <•t1 '11 10n <'t 'hr:-;(.' wh£ •· 1 

eeting to l h" al sCl!Ce of fov on thP height of H 
, an elenwn· · 1 f tel '' hich mus lw c~.-nsi.-1 ·H~d 



• 

t hought o. 
ccms to U" th t r r' citizen oi thi" ~£"'ticn of tne 

. n0ulrl ai <, eat, . It n «nd t team "airpo1 t," lik~ lhP 
' (•Jiers in oth<>r dist iCL"> .tr doing, :.-;o that Wt', at l"a.,t, 

ntight have a <>urvey maf.ie for a Jand'ng field for Hirplahes. 
l" will benefit the r0sident of 1\lanayunk, Wissahickon and 
East Falls a~ \vell a~ hP who dwells in Roxhormwh. 

Coiliinents on 
First Edition 
of Ne,v Paper 
rmuin.·:\1 l\le11 of Couunu
mt:·' Scud Lctt(ln. of Com· 
llll:'lHit!ion to SulwJ'han 

Pn?,..:o Publi,..hcr.., 

,( tt • tJI' CIH'I t.r:lf;Cill(l0 Uti l '-i}J• 

lll"V· l upon th<> Ju·,;t I• n•• c•f lhc 
,'l't: J;LJ,I:'\ I'T!V;-(1", fo· \\l'll<'h 1\<

r,Tatefnl, nnd whlth 
l 1l 1:1~ h·f'" .'i \\•C"1 (• rPf'Ph ·cJ 

f< JIO\,Ju,.., m• n • l1l OJSo•ll· 

John J. Couo'i:nry 

I nL•I,,IJ,·r "'J'hP i:-iulnu·lJau l'n'HH" 
j I<· II' l-'i!•, 

l'••ll'l'lllnlrtl<'J;H upon the 
1 ry o'l'a<libl< and tH·e~entalllt• 
• Pl" • l''lllf'(' Of tli L lie :<I I ':IS II" of 

' ut· ;ltt-rm~e puldi<-..&U.ou, 
'lf' :-ut utl"tn Pre""·" 
Tll 

apperu· 111 '"rt•o 
Huhou·hau Ptct<.<,'' s intll nt.v•· 
• f II• • lut·t tltat they ~;,.,\\ · 
kl""d lhht:,; when th••y :;<:<'It, Ill'· 
1 ,.,.,.in 1 i11,:: ltH P:l'C,1t worth un.t 
pull"W pn\n•o· umong tholl>~lll·l~ 
oC t'<.~ lo•o•>J, which h• J'CU"t•n.obh• 
tu ••xpc ct. "ill rout lnuc. 

'l'h tlo•.•l you colllPmpl,tte 
c• \etlng 111th "T!1< Suhu!'hu11 
l'I ·:· is \' ·t·~· (;Xtenl-1\t, uno'! I 
• • I ~unl de ot with youo· lnun 

h g 1 •1 lon.; expcrien<'c ln thl' 
• u n I J, loci(!, :md ah:~u o( 

\HII·kn '"11 thl 

}lP1'.t')Ji<:~d ("0•\\'0J'l\.Cl'• A. c. 
Chadwick, ·Jc, ns t•tlllno•, .}tJU 
\\111 rual{c thP S Jhurh Ht 
Pres•," a auucb-wclcomco1 
wt:ckly new:;papPr lu )OUr 

1-.'TOWln::; commumty. 
Tt·uly Your , 

JOHN J. COt.: .HTN.b."Y 
Gri37 C!ICI\ t<h·cct 

Editor,'s notc-.\to· ('ouo·lne) 
IH widl'ly (,JlOWil in (~CI'lll lll lO\\ ll 

:..tfj the Xcwt~)X1P''t' I><'·'"• hrt-" 
hPPn wl'ilin;; fot• Llw l'hlladr·l
lJhia RPcorrl lot· Ht ye:tr!l, IH 
V' t•sitlent nf 'l'lw l><m'l \\'u1 I'V 

Club oC Genn tniO\\ n, I'IJttl 

I£<litnr of tl:t I>OI'lll.tt d pun-
mrnt Jn Th<> Gctmuntown 
1'de:::rapll of '"<\\11o'~:~ "'ho 
Among thP Prominent Bus ness 
and Ptofessi,JIIal llfl'n nn<l 
\\'omen of tkrm.uatown .utd 
\'i<:inity. 

Gcotgc E. Dorwart 
.l<'ehruuo·y :Jtlt 1~~~ 

'l'l• 'Phe :-:;ubut·han Pa"1.!sf1:. 
congr;l tula Llon11 nu yuur flt'Rt 

iS:<U<• of Tho· !"uhu1·bnn l'reliS! 
A nal. d\'c neWt.!'>•• pet·, sudo u'l 
1 oat whleh you I>Ut on as yuut· 
tlt'bt eiTort, Is a communitY 
IICCt'>;,;)ty t lid Jt IS W lth J;l'CU l 
)'lc·a ~un• th t I til nd Illy best 
\\ t:<lws fut· your success nlons. 

If there 1s nny 11ny in which 
I nl!ly I.Je of t::Cl'Vice tu you 
don t hesit:Ht· to c.dl un mo. 

Yours very truly 
GEOitGJ~ K IJOH\\'Al~'l', 

rt·egitl('nt, 
21st ard Board t~l 'J'r·a<lo 

Americ01n Legion 
Thomas F. Emery Poat 229 

l'l:t• Huhurhan l't·c~s 
I.TCntlemcn: "e are in J'~<'!'.pt of lht• hr<::t 
I~Y!Ue or !-'Uhurh,lu 
Cl.ln!'T.ltUlat-~ .J.OII 
I' I oducti.m of ~>U< h 
ISIJt'et, and trust 
cudec\\'Ol's \\'lll b~> 
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th< r>a trona o the £ n tko 
<x mumnlty. 

Your'! for sue~.: ss 
Th<nna l. Bmet'Y Post Nu,. 2~~ 

Comumlt:l' 
J.'R.ANt:IS .J. \\'HIT.EHJ::Al) 

James Fo~ter Wilcox 
F(.'!lllloll Y 8th, l!l:!l. 

.·ul•ud n I 'I e 1:1, 

(,,., tl m n 
m J; lc lf! d tu !'k nO\\ lt-il0 <· 

a <'Ofl\' of till' 
f'nES~ In this 

11'' 't\ lJI' II ilOtPH a JH•1,:th body 
•. ,,, ·ol. <'o<'Jt.o!; lnl< l'('!lt. in \oc:ol 
in ltnt;••ns ontl <·T••Pillo~l:t,N; 1111' 
i lt\r•l• rJPlllh!lll"l' ol ulu~ <~ltiZCill'\'. 

·C'· ( Jfitn"~urdty <.•an tH·u~pf'r 

\ 1· a·Ut t ll • ,, [H ra.tinn rd tt~ 
pi 1 Hl t bo()(f !H'\', JlflJ)Pr 

IIH1Ch ill Ll' nlln!: tlois 
·• 1.1011 •lo' ·owl udiiJn, I 

1 ~·J • ma • <'<>ntlnu dlv 
prr {Ifill\ 11<1 1\ In ll. • 

~~~ cr 1 col )''lllo • 

.I l•'cost o' \\ JICO'l.: 

I. • ou •I ilUJ>lil<t Chu1l'l, 
lh I nu J.~('r um \ ,. 

noxl <lloush. 

Manayunk 

,,, '" 
'\ orJ:: 

j\1 ~ ,,, 

( ():\.. t 

wi lor.• frll' 11 I'<''' FlU('-

Y•olll'li< l'CH]>I'f'lftlll~. 
I 'lo" rl• I! o\ .1 Oonln n, 

:'-ot:CL'UllLY. 

Advertising Service 
F~ht·naa·y ~Ill. 1!1~\l. 

To 'l'h~ :-\ul•urban I 'n•tHI 

G~mtlem<.1n: 

su ''' 1"1. n~in· ... 
<'f•n~.- n puw Prful 
the en 111111nit~. 

.\:< an ad vet tislng mt·• lum 
t~Jo, It Rho;Jlrl prun> inllu •t•tl. 1. 
:1n<lun rxcellolt hu~m~"" uullll
£r lo thO>'e fi::mnc!al nntl IH• • 
TIC < !IOU Sf'" i 1\ l he tCJ"l'itnry t I 1 t 
h n·(J •.h.: <"OUt"':JtiP. to , .. o ftpr 
hu~dn~8S 

rou hn 1·r sf'!( elcd 1 vi· nlld 
luc:-t t 11 Hoxhoorough. "''l:::'!a
hlchon and .Manayunl. nrc U!l
,., ml-comln;;-. "· ith thuuu111 1 t•f 
cmuforto:t hi<' homes, nnrl 11rOl:J es
Fln> lll<'l'Ch:!nt::; f{CCtJifiS' ll!l<'l' 

''It h L hC'il' rPqnil·c•11Cnl" 
.JUC'f;'illtr jJ\~6'(1:.~ hy th~ IJ)JH•;tt• 

nl'('C' of your fir::t P.<lition a!lll 
the J'eputaliflh oi' 1\IC'"SI"R Bwlng 
; ,,, ('hrdwJdi, l ''!1nuld ::,a1 th.tt 
) "'•'' J1:1P!'I"'s futm·c Is a:-~urc•l. 
and thttt the rea(Un;; publiC' will 
Wf•JroOiliC' It with O]•Cll HITIIH, 

Your;, vPry lt'UIY. 
?. l\1. Allen. Presl<lcnt 
Uri riG Gernutnluwn H \'C' 

Phlladclphh, l'a' 

Wm. C. Rowan 
Feht·uary 7lh. 1!,2!t 

T•> Lhf' Suburban Ptc~s. 
ll<'a I' fl i IS: 

As ' rc!litknl of tloe Tlwnll
flt"st W:t~•il, J \Y,tnt to CUllf;'f:llll 

tat )'nu vll the ln!tinl IFtoU< ut 
)·our publication. which w u1 (]C
lh en•tl 'l.l llll' hnmc tn-da). 

E\·er) thin!; ;.hou• 1l t1lrH~a.t£" 
tha• it t'mer;-cd from th Jll't , 

\\"ith .1 tunch of Jnurnnlbun rtn
tH .,.. an£1 :-.n t·.Jnrident, \VHh 
Pt.nun~J ttl m of <cap•tl)l{ nttcn
tioa ·u1l lll"liU. !;<·mer•t lhnt i•a 
SUt.:Ct.,.,. i ~~ .. u.~:-;urC't'L !OI" it lht8. lu 
In\' opir.ion, an opportunity tu 
ht• sC,\'!cN>hlp lo tlw f'itizt·Jl 
atld bn11ines~ intt'rc,.;ts ol th• 
l\LI"thwc,;tern n•nJ.it"ln of 0111' rity 
and c:~nti;;uou>< tenitory. 

!t h:u; i•C'Cil my prmal hnnor, I 
ma~r .1dd. to ha\·e cnJoH'<l t!ou 
cor<lhl l'r!cud-;hlp of yonr rll'u
ign:ttel1 Pui>Ushcr ln1' roeurly a 
<Jn:ll t,, .. nf a century-a frl<!)Hl
shm fountlc<l Lhrllll;;'ll ntutn:>l 
•lffilin t ion with unc u{ l'lo.ln<lt'l· 
phin', loc;o<lin~ new:-p.::pe~t:. and 
f ul oi per~onal e~_•eugultlnn f111 

h 1 nl. and as u. ntudl.•St rnn nifP!I 
ta Uon of m)· mlfl'ldunl flliPJ"H't 
ln yuur em ... ~•·ur, 1 nm rolro,J f'<l 
to fonnrd rcnutlanl~ fm :t 

Yrat··~ ::ub,;criptlon. 
Vf'IT J'<'"f' ctrull , 

\Vm. C'. Ro\' on 
1~:! Rntll••llro !\ \ f' 

W h1 l. I 

• 

• 
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J. Ellwood Barrett 
l'•'htunt·~ lith, J~t2!t. 

l!:<lttnl' 8uhurh ln Prett". 
'l'h 111 I II!SUe> of '1'1{1<~ ~l· K

l RIJJ\N t•HI~H hJ twwsy and 
lntN• ·tit g, md in my opinion 
more thnn ttl~'(lll telv fills the 
pi <'I kft \ wnnt loy Its Jlr<.;de

CI'SSOI'tl, 

l liked e (tcc.allv nn ltE m in 
~ <•\II' l-Atltorlal l':iniutntlon: "\\'c 
l:lh til enCOUI'(lf>C ISUCh thln,;s tl>' 
we consider worth encouraging, 
nml condemn unl·thing which ln 
(•\tt' upllltOII tolwui,J h(> ,.. n:.ured, 
JuHI ~ll"nqt h<l cajole•! ot· in
fhnldnh•d ill\<1 liH' C<llli'IH' Whif>h I 

'"' <lti nnt nf 'om· own fn·•· will r 
COil"i<lOI' .-ig-ht 1111<1 PI'U})e>l', • 

'l'hn t iK ft'llt> p;,]H Otl(d C:our:tgP. 
;\lrn·e 1•<1\ICL' ln ynn! 

I llOJI<'l fot• you a nil fot• :\II'. 
Ewl11c; and tnu~t~ Mmnclnl•~·•l 
Wilh ynll )'(•Ill lJUHillPH> Hllt!C'I'SI> 

1

111 Y•l111' \'I'Hl m·t•, a 1111 f•W t lw 
1'-'l'BtriUl,\N t•ni•:Sl:l a long
'""1 11><0'1 111 lift• 111 Llw C'ommnn
ir~·. I RIIIC'<'I'!'lY C'Oill:l'fltulatfl 
you fm· yotn· ('{furl:< tu ln·in;; to 
(lit; p<'nplt• nl I hr n)rl Home 
'r•lWII ll l't :t) lli'C IH'WK ht3lrll-

nl o up{lJt th<· ('ommunll~ 
ha>' ncccpted lt. nd hu" m td 
[t poS>!ibk. 

\'ct') t!lnctt' •I)' \OUt II 
.I. P.lh\ oo<l B u·rctt 

L!hcrty Trust Bull<lln 

M;,gi&tratc Cot•rt No. 28 
Fchrll u·y 8 h 1 !I 

Tn the XltlmrU:ln Prf' to. 

1 want to congrltl\l!.tl~ l •u 
and th~ memhet·s of tl <' St. f 
fu:• yom· prngre l<l\'( J>D.JII'l tht' 
"Sl'Dl'nDA:-\ l'Rgss" 

I cnjo~ ed 1 Nlflln~ tilt m Ill 
fl·:•tm·f>>< r•o1 •·•·c<l .u1d' ferol it "Ill 
nwct a rlem,md in Utili IWd o t 

for n wide-a wak" clNm f< 1 

watd ncwH]J'Jpl·r 
l w j~.h )'!Ill f>\'CI')' R<tCC'('!l 

your ne\\ venlul'<' HJ111 "Ill l<>ok 
f•,rwarrl cacl• wcf'l< fot· til(· r·om 
ing of the '\~uhuf'l,an Prr-t ft.'' 

::4lncereb· vout'>o, 
ll:IIT~· ,J, Con\\·~. 

?.Iugi~ .• 1 •• 1. r' •mPhJ'Il, 
43~~ .l\hin :-Hre"t. 

.\ltnn.\ unl. 

I r·](,·;, Ill 

I --~==:==~~~~ 

The Old Ridge Rilad 

In by-gone time~, when Indh n.o> sought a route of ca ·e c 
wend 

Their way into the ~chuylkill's vaie, they manugcd to de 
A lane which tiailed the valley's ridge, before it re 1ch d t \ 

ilom·, 
Cl1J~C tv the l h u 'g na 1·shy Lanks, \\here \ ibl \V{>tl~r pour. 

Then white men cnnw to ru 1P the land; they built thcll' home 
nnd mill:-;, 

lh..~:.;tde the s>vifL . .;ltl!am's fern-rimmed sides, and on the bee 
clncl hills. 

The trac•k, wbh.:h rcdnwn once had n·cd, \vas wid,.:ned, graded, 
paved, 

An.l as "The Hidgc", lhc lndian path, through agcH has been 
s.t\'cd. 

T c tnge. which Crnwfo1 d, m hi., time, d1'0\'c o'er its roun d 
ctonc·. 

\\a)' 1 or hon,ecars, :-:low. bt.t ~ure. despite thc1r cll.t-

9 



tl11 OUJth gcncrat ·ons. 

* * *. A. C. C. 

Gcorr.-e Washington 

I cu tomury to i.hink of G~orgc 'Va'3tlington, who t' 
hi thday will be Ct'~brated tumouow, a~ a ~c.ldier and a 
st tcsman. He \\'W' also a man of business, successful farm
e , lJ '1 '.-r o tr .m. port tkn I;ne.:;, e11gineer, p20neer .md Jlro
m t..<•r. 

He "\\m, a mnn of broad commercial vi:-ion and rare busi
n~:., · auihty. Ht> spent one-fourth of h1s life in public ~e vice 
and yet ltrrt behind him a record of bu:.;incsl-> achievement 
and a fort me which cntit!,~s him to be Ccllled the United 
St, tes' first miflj, nan·e. 

Hl• started lite wi' h but a few cents of his own. When 
he clied, the lnnd and other investments that he directed to 
bf· :-;old, WCI'I:) wolth, hy his own conselTative estimate in };ip. 
Will, %30,000, and thi~ did not include some of the mo.~t 
\ luablc portions of his estate. 

To m:my of ltS Wa.~hingtun is H mythical figul'e, hidden 
bL"i·und f<,b!es l1kc the self-1 ight(•ous httle boy <mu the hypo 
the ic t! cherry tr~·c. A.~ H matter of fact he 1vas a very <1If

Lent c.1 t of person. lie ,,:as a man who woa1u have bee1 
a a e m a grc.,up of moder21 big business men around ~ 
u I cto ;;' table. Aud he l!lljoyed fox-hunting and daucmg, 

the mvdf'Jtl man enjoys golf. 

In his ide~d , h '15 sense lor giving Yalue as wcl1 :!s gettmg 
i Ius insh;tcncc 01 exact statistics, his zeal for big construc
th e undet"tnndings, for strik'ng into virgin fields. scizmrr 
o portunitics, opening U\ enues t<, deYelopment, his in.~tinc

ve s" ing up of the possibilities or profit in a deal-in all 
tl esc Inatter., Hnd othc1-s like them his attitude ·was ~tril -
lng-1.} simil:iL' to thnt o/' the best modern business. 

Rt did not c!efimtely fotr:lUlnte any ruler; for moJH.')
maJ,ing, buJ he fullow 'd certain basic principles throughout 
h1s career. 

So when you: thoughts stray to "The Father or Hi.> 
C unu.v" don't lHt them dwell tc•o Ion~· Gn the cherry tl ee 
mcident or some other rantasti·:: tale, but let logic exert itc; 

ce .!nd mr~k~ hhn n mau of action aud commcz:. sense l:e
fitt'ng a charncte1· who t: xtubitcd the leadership that Gcois;'e 
W, hingtc.n pos. C:-> ocl, 

lo 

• 
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1pt o a w prmt d ph mph! t enti led 
1 ·tt 1 Jhm," wh1ch contams h'io addre cs made 

by .i\layor Ha. ry A. Mackey, th"' se oud or .. hich contains 
a paragraph which bt~ar~ directly on the territory which iB 
co\eted by •roe Subu1·ban Pre . .;r.; , 

l\fr. Mackey ~a:rs. "For severn! weeks I have been •::on
ferring "ith the Councilmen of the eight districts of the 
city, viith a Yiew of obtainmg from them the wishc::. of their 
con~tituents relath e to municipal improvements. The re
po ts ha\ e been plncl.!d bC'fOte me, and tonight---.f a11uary J 51 h, 
1929-I will briefly outline ~t,mc of the suggestions whieh 
ha\e been made by the members of the lcgislr.tivc branch of 
the city go\ ermnent. 

''To p1ocure this very ~amah),.. 1n.formatl n. the mem
l r. ! f each of the dh;trict. co crt ed wi h me ·•nd, at 
f uggestion, p~ellal'cd a repm t. upon ·which the.) all aJ,rreed. 
J will rerer (•nly tiJ the major r ccommendation!<:.'' 

And \\ e tall our rcadc·rs' ::~tLcnLion to t11e .;~wgestinn. 
c nce1nin r our• own di.~trict, wh 'ch i:; repre en ted by Coun
cHment Heward Smith, Wilham Roper and Clmcncc E. Black
hm , whch \\·ere a:. follows: 

"The construction of t e (' 1cstnut Hill-Dr, n :'ilawr b,._ 
P'I!;S within the cit.y limit~:~, from a point on the Schuylkill 
Rive1 south of Montgomer:)' County line to the interclection 
at (}rawr':-; Jann and ~t. MartitJ'H lane. requil'ing the construc
t'on of two lwidges over the Sd1Uylkill river and over \Vi~
s hickon Ctcck. 

''The edCn$ion of Hem'}' avenue through Upper Rox
borough. requiring thP< construction or h1·idge" o~er G01gas 
lane. GrBen 1:\nc and Wis~ahJCkou Creek 

"The otwniug and improYing of Ridge avenue Lo its full 1 
\' icith, n., on the (untirmed ci1 y plan, from Lcveringtun ave
nue '> the l\fontg• .ne1-y County line, and a rc\•ision of tne 
u·anF-pori .. tion fy~:tcm of thi!'l street. 

"'rhc cxtcnhion and development of the Park sy~tem in 
he 'icin:ty of He:1r.r aYcnue nnd Walnut lane; Henry avenue 
md Wis<''s l\111! rc ad; north of Pcl't Royal avmHH! fl<' n Um
tl ·a strLct to I<~:<!. ~trcet; both i-lides of Che~t.nut Hill-Bryn 
l\" •• ,.,r l>ypass f1om Umbr1a slrcct t • .l Hagy's Mil! Road and 
t .... cks a,ong the «:''!St appro·lch to G1een lane ov<'r the SchuyJ . 

· ! r;V(", between the ennui and the rin~r." 

\ e are 11opmg t0. see all cf this wo1·k completed, and 
Wll ing tG work to the best< four ability as a publicity agent, 

~ id th0 1V uvor and hia confteres in having tht'~e things ~c
c mplished f, 1 whcu the time ccmes thaL they arc comnleted 

t atch tl ''1ip and· ready" northwest Rection of the old 
· t 1 L 's go! 

\ I 
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Cotnnzents Continue to 
Cotrze in. From R~arl~rs 

Lecult•rs JD Communit~ ThougLt 1nd Progrcsn Exprcs.~ 
A ppro\'nl of 1\cw Newspaper 

rl)cel\•lnS' Congrntu-
1 tt ,,. upon the lssuanct• uf 

• TI Suuur·llnn l'resfl .. un<I hope 
t t \\ • \\Ill lle uhl<' to ll\'0 liJ• to 
l II tl e .. ntl thlnss salu or w1. 

Tt' WC<'k II ldh I'll follow: 

Rev. John S. Tomlinson 
'Nil-} SliFII11W,\.~ PIH;::;:-;, 

I Wi!;h to f1X[ll't'Mil my UPJ>!'!'· 

rlath•n ul' :vour· J>Ubllrulion
.. Til1~ t:iUBIIJUl,\J\" i'U:l~F;H;• 

,\ ne\1 spa Jl\'1' hull a ct•t·tnln 
gr·,,u,; to '"'''Vt• ancJ z~ certain 
llli:>Hklll Ill Jlf'l'fi.>J'm A <.'lty
whlc tihcct l':' nrHil ~1'1'\'u In ju11t 
lhP 1< nuc WH\' ttF! u loca I pUbll
r.IIJull looch hl<'ttllty Jl<'t•<ls t 

111 \\ ~pnpcr thn t nlms 1 n <'tn ()r· 
Its romnrunity l!fo unpartially 
to hu It! 1t togf'l her more corn
pnc tly u nd to rally tho var·lous 
torn•s fm· civic rfghtcOUl!ncss 
tn<'l c·orumunltv atlY·• ncnm(•nt. 

All I r<. <1 ~our tlnp r, ·"t'HB 
kl Dl'HB \N I'Ht:;SS.' covuing 

rnuny ph u•f>Ht' or thl:' liCe of 
:'ll<>rthw<st f'hiltd~ltJhln, In HUcb 

a ·Jt>:u· und prosr·esl!n'c rnannt'.r, 
I d ~<«:'• rn that ynu1 paper· Is 
hullt on hiMh ldeal11. I w • .nt to 
<Oilf;l'ltlulntc )OU on )'out· pro
due tlon und wish you !;l'~at 
"U' eN; Ill :!'our unclol'taking, 

.John H. 'l'omlh'"""· l'ul!tor 
PAJ,J,S 1\1. E ('Hl IU.:ll 

George J. Campbell 

Prbru •• ry 13, !9!:!1, 
F:d loJ·, IOuiJurban PrPss. 

Rcrcive£1 )'OUr fi•·~t rop) (J( 

:~uburlmu Prcsl! ancl ,\'c>u c'llll 

count me In :t>; one of yuur 'f<trb· 
sct·lhet·s, an<l al:<co with m~· best 
wishes for a rousing succ•·lls in 
yt;ur new undertaking. 

Very truly yuurs, 
Gc>o1·ge J. Cnmphcll, 

Pre!iitl<'nt: UnHNI Hua
lnc~G Men's A$R'u. or• I'hlla, 

Rev. Charles Ja~vis H arriman 
Fd11 uary Hi, 1112!1 

Dear Mr. ChudwiC'k: 
Con,gra t ula ti<m:.; on t!H new 

pa:>~t·. It Is a thoroughly crccl
irahle J•t cductlon, and should 
hi! 'l ;;uccess from he Hlur t. 1Ve 
ucL>d »Uch u \'Ole<' for lh<> ~om
umnit~· ~md business lntct'<. tH 
< r the <'it~·. antl it It~ a reat nd 
'.tnt'l&C that the nt•w public n
tlon bcl'rs m•mcs that arc '" 
suurante" to all v.ho know 
lltcm. As,;urin~; yuu u! IUlY co
"Pl'rntton in my power, and en
c'• .. ·ing check !or a yc.tr's s;rb. 
~<tllr t o:t, ! nm, 

F.tithfull~· yuut·s, 
Ch!lrlf'R Jar·\ iR Harrlmnn, 

-----
Charles Brumm H elma 

Pl'hl'U:li"Y 13. l!l~tt 
l'uhlishc•· SulJUrhnn l'r·<'~~<. • 
Jlt ar Hll': 

I ha \'C' THill'cJ With p\NI!iltl'(' 
lhf> rin~t l~sut· or the Huhm·hnn• 
l'rc•s, an<! dt•Slrf! to <'<liHPilmE'Jlt 
\ou ••n it" umketi)J. \\'!th you•· 

; Xll1'llf 111 c 111 lWW,I<(lO p••l' Wfll'k 

'ou lllcollld bt• •cl•lfl Lll J;i\'cl tlu• 
( 't rmnunlly n 'l'lT tlcslr·?.l>lo 
P:l.P<>r. 

\VI bin~ )UU RIICCCS!l, I filii, 

\ n ;y truly yours, 
\', It ll!!hns, 

1:: tnt S«• 1'. 0. H of A. 
181'1 l'l Nor· h 1 r• .. d St. 

I'll I dr ]phi 

Stanley H. Bussinger 
fo'ehrnn ry lS, 192:1. 

' J'o lllo Suhurbun Pre>~a: 
l;t-nlkrnr>n: 

1Ve h·•ve pF>rliRC(( tho fit·>~• '"'" 
i""'""s o( your intorel$ting PUfl"l' 
ami, ,.,; pr,nler,;, Clxtpnrl om· 
c<'n~ra;u:atlon>< to :;nu 011 tlw 
t)·no"raphieal makeup, the tJt• •l· 
ltv of the p.tPL't' 1111(1 g. noutl 
new~inc~s. 

\~c !eel d<.leu that \\ • ell ll nil-
' cia ted to.,ctla r unO<·t· thr 

c m" ron!, which .h·cs to th 
< >t:c:':lunt , n , 1 1 nUR<l Jh"llll 
1 ;.. , t.tllrf'! rnt•nt which C' n 
h;1ndle an~·thlng flvlll a luiJd 

• 
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1•'('111 ll ll )' 18, J 929. 
J>uhtlsho· ~;uhurb.an l'H''> , 

This Is the t'St tun I htn c 
h ul tlw piC'IHilll'e ~ r looking at 

copr of thl' Hubt.rl · n Press. 
It ill n rather nttrnctin'!h' mad!l 
up hcct, I nm ghul to see that 
~ r•u hn' c tt :!lrnnslchnltl on It 
by 'beln • hoth the Pubil,.hcr and 
tht \ch ct·tll!lng ll1nnnJ:CI', 

.t (fi(C llkl' 1 tc•llfiiC\\I<j)UJlt'l' 

w:th 11 lur •o drcnlntli)n. l 11111 

q ultc "" ,, t hrt t unclcr ~ ou1· 
1 Oll1fit•n• nt, It ''Ill fotgo lillcn<l. 

\VItl1 !Jest verscnal rcgttrd.q, 
Yl>tll'>!, \'t'l'~' !t•ul~, 

Juhn 1<'. l\llt'laren, 
l~XPt'ulh (' HccrPlar~. 

I'!,': , d< I pin:~ Ht':J 1 T::Hl:• tr• Hort •·cl. 

A. F. Skrabanck 
l~L•IJt•Uat'y 1 3. 1 !':!1l 

l·~·l!tot·. ~at.urbu11 l'r .. ~~l. 
1t \\; !' \\Jtlt ll {.;ICl\t <fpaf Of 

HHIIJ~lcll surprise tncl 1 lluSut·o 
th l I t'CC'd\'1 I tlH fit•st Pllltlon 
~r th~ ::)ubtu·hun l't·cs!l, and I 
\' i 1 to I'Ollgt'atulntQ you n,; 
EdltOI', 1\JJd Mr. !·~wing 1u1 PrcSii-

t, In p!UC'IIIS lll'fpro tl.t• pu~
ll lhl r,pl<'n<lld JIIUII .. T, 

I htl\'(' h~ard ntnny fuwu'Oble 
c Hnmcrot rl•l.tthe t<t the new 

nnd fpt:'J suz·e tlmt the 
In this s< t:U<ln mu~tl np

\ulut• to the com-

ll 

m •n 
Yt:•·y trub yours, 
• \. !<'. 8kro11:11wlt, 
,\l!slstant C'~Whlcr. 

1\•nnuyulllt·t.!Uahc•· Clry N.tt. Ilk 

ESJ•<'<'•·Ill>' t•l<•.t:<ln~> Ill'<• ttemR 
\\ ltkh ltli}II'ILI'I'tl 111 liOJIIcllljiOL'ary 

H•\\ !~ll:t] 1•\l'H • 

The Mo:,ayunk Rov1ow 
I·'ehz· ~:~q 131 h, 19 

~!All ting lu.st Wl < k 
\V<·c·k'y p:tpPr pulillRll :1 und 
t:t" name of 'l'h" Sulnu·h • 
I •tfS wn c]z trlhntcd on 'l'hur 
<l.t~·. 

'J'hr- rapPr 1.-; con<luctt<l hy J -
::cph 11 Ewm{;, aud A {;. Cl I 
wiek, .f>·,, nnd !.Joked ~1ult 
tl','C:h·e and fli'PSI'I1ted ItS I 
ern \' .. ith many new new• ((1\l 
urcs. 

The G-ermantown Telegraph 
:Februal'y 16tl , 1 U. !I 

The first i~>luc ,.r the 'Sub 
ulhun Prfls~" 11{1!\V [3.p 
made it:,; appi':J.r:t!l"c in ll•>X 11 
ough last Thurllffil)', an I wu 
tlistlnN ct·Nlit tu Its {·tllt 1', 

C. C'hnclwicl,, a V\Ther of n •to 
ancl J.:scph H. l•:winl(, ll· puf.ll<' 
ity direct•••·. lonl{ atnli tlt'<l \ lth 
newnpapcr work in lhl!l <It~. 
1t !s a hrlr;ht n( W!'!) ~•"'"I utHI 
iis ~·rn1nntPrfl arc lu ht· ''~'11\g:t lt ... 
ulatcll on th<' lYl•Ogt·:,pltlt.tl 
mnk!'UP of the lnl tl(~l ntlinlwt', 
\', hlch iH a Cl'<'llil tv Huhnrt>nn 
journ..1lism. 

1'hc edl to•· i:; alao 111 '''"I'll t t>C • 
copy or thco Northca~;t Ne\\ g 1 
''· r.rrl .J. J.ouyl••, l'uhlltlltf' , 111 "'hlcl 
the folio" lng article nt>J•cnr!1. 

Go"d Luck Chaclw1ck 
'\Yc az·., in rec<>IPt uf \ ol. 

~o. 1. of thE> Huhm·l!Ut PtA!!~. (f 
"hich A. C. Chndwick, Jr~ I 
cd:tor, and Joseph H. F.:\\11 v 

pre!<ident. The sheet l!hOull 
meet \\1 t b a 11( rty rl'(:CJliOn In 
Rnx.borough and other pomta tl 
co-.ers. as !t I" brimful ct 1 f\\ ' 

happenings nml r tllf'll a J, 1 • 

I!UOt.'l O[ :tcl\'erthslnt;. Li•t \ 
n·pe!l.t the en:•tion nJ•rc dn • 

l this hrlf'f :ll·tldo: Guud l•tf'l, 
Chu.CtWl<'k! 

I ·-----------------
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Winter's Sights 
U.pon the Wissahickon height~, it's good to gaze on Winter's 

sights, 
For he who climbs the hills shall find, an exaltation o'er man

kind 
Which causes him to view with Rcom, the comfort of his fel

lows. bomc 
In motor cars, which speed on roads where once were sleighs 

with mcny loads. 

Beneath him, pale-clad rcch ari~.e to send their glitter to the 
skies; 

Th<• peaks arc carpeted with snow, which catches all the warrr 
Run':-~ glow, 

And makes n million diamonds gleam from fleecy banks, nn 
m-Lisl':-~ dream, 

Which in his fancy he would place on canvas. for some future 
race. 

The stream hal:> gone, a glassy floor holds snowflake:; from tlw 
water's rmu·, 

To form a lane of purest white; for Nature has subdued it'. 
might; . 

And half-robed trees, upon the hills, add to a dreamer's keen
est thriUs. 

Oh! On the Wissahickon heights, it's good to gaze on Wintcr'fl 
sights. 

A. C. C. 

flr.athouse Fires 

OwtWl'~1 of bungalow . .; in the Shawmont dislrict have ' 
doubtless learned a lesson from the disastrow.; ilre, which \ 
last week commmed the Devon Club and at the same time 
threatened other buildings in the neighborhood. 

'l'he lack of water, despite the proximity of the Schuyl
kill should impel the property owners to construct a crib, for 
a dock, level with River Road, extending into the f>trewn fa'1 
c>nough for O)e firefighters to utilize their suction apparatus. 

'1 his provision would permit a pumper to get closer to 
the water so that the blaze might be readily extinguished. 
A stitch in time saves nine. . . ... " . 



Ea:st fall need a new public school to 1 t-placc the 
}}resent antiquated sh ucture~ which constitute the Samuel 
Breck School. 

The Breck Home and School Association, and the Ea t 
Fall:-; Busint>ss Men's A.s:>ociation haYe both placed the mat
ter up to the Board of Education, and Councilman Clarence 
E. Blackburn has also lent the weight of his influence in ef

to have the old building abandoned fer a gchool provided 
th proper light, heat and ventilation, ~-ln auditorium, cook

and shop pmclicc facilities. suitable mrangements for 
P.ical a~> well as mental development, anu constructed along 

line~ which lessen hazards of fil'es or other dit;a::~ten;. 
All of thc:.;e thing~:> arc considered by the board which 

!'OVCI'll:-> Philadelphia's school system, when buildings arc 
provided for other communities, and in fairne3R to them, thuy 
have :-~laterl thci r intention to lmild a modem nchool in Ea8t 
F'<llls aR soon 'as it iH pos~iblc. 

'The :-;tructm·c should be lucated as nearly central a1-1 pos
siblt• for all of the pupils, both present and future, nnd inm;
much aK the geographical lines of the territory involved JH'O

:-~ent a problem, care will have to be exercised as to ihc s1te 
selected. 

Fairmount Pat·k blocks the building of any future homes 
west of the Schuylkill riYer, as do the cemcterie;.; to the south 
of East Falls. Wissahickon aYenuc is the eastern !Joundary 
and School House lane the northern line . 
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.Most of the childt·en of grammar Rchool age who live m 
thl" Queen Lane l\lanm· section, east of Henry avenue, attend 
}HiYatc schools, although thi:~ condition may not always ex
ist, but to place the school farther east than Conrnd strec 
will ce1 tai nl~· work a hardship on pupils dwelling at di!'tant 
point:-; north or south on Ridge avenue, and other places at 
the foot of the hill. 

It is to be h<1ped that the selfishness of landownerH will 
not enter ittlo tho placing of a new school in East Falls, ami 
that the Board of Education will show its mmal good judg- -
ment ·when a site is ~elected. 

Saving Steps 

A brief survey of the ad\•crtising column" of the Subur 
ban Press wm t;RVC the shoppel' man~· weary steps. 

It J~'~ easi(•l' to permit your eye., to run through the 



you know nothing of. 
ln the~e columns ne\HI of all the Htores, specialty ghop 

shoe 3tores and other retail establishments is presented cleui
ly and concisely. 

Most impo1tnnt of all, women have learned that they can 
8a\ e time and mmwy and aYoid futile search for what th('y 
desire to purchase by carefully reading the ad-columns in 
the local newspaper. 

The W ca.kening 
I do not dread the daily toil, for labor must be mine, 

It'::-. ,,•hen my heart grows weary with Life's cares, th.1t 1 
rcprnc. 

I do not cry o'er hard~hips, fot I'm set to stand their blows, 
It's ·when my soul's assailed by fears, that comes my deep

est woes. 
I'll overcome all wealmesscs, but when my spirit faints, 

:\Ty Jifelung hopes nnd sturdy faith are numbed by my 
complaint:->. 

A. c. c. 

l'hc Kcnwo~·thy Bridge. 
The municipal authoritieB are, we understand, about to 

make some changes to the Kenworthy Bridge; which elimin
ated Wissahickon's age-old grade crossing; in order to pre
vent motorists from driving through t:he f:;:agile i1tm fence 
which adorns tho edge of that structure. ~ 

It has been stiggested to place a fourteeni\M.JL iron gird
el' along the cast curb line, l'lO that automobiles, which urc 
out o:f' control. cannot }Jo:;;sibly mount the sidewalk and cra8h 
throuJ.dt the fence for a piunge to the depths below. 

A red light has already been placed on one of th{l elcctri 
light poles on the bridge to warn drive1·s of the danger which 
exifitl'l there. 

'vVe feel thaL a brond, white traffic-lane line should bP 
painted on the 1·oadway of both approaches and the bridgl· 
it~elf, ft'l' :~everal times, we have observed that it is the cnr · 
coming UJl the hill, attempting to pass slower moving 'e
hicles, Lhat create flituations which force descending cars to 
the danger poh1t of the curve, .md feel that these drh ers who 
break the .~aJety code should be arrested and fined. 

According to reports it is also planned tv el'ect a he a') 
sereen on the cantilmer of the b1·idge, outside the fence, 

Ito 



***** 
That Income Tax 

Tom D<.ly, 111 pis ":Morning Ctlp" in 
Record, yc terday mo\·ping s.1id: 

"1<;\i cry time we lay our chin in our left pnlm-with th 
index and middle finger exteading upward along our jowl 
toward our high brow-and try to think of something worth 
writing, we get nothing but the disturbing thought that w 
haven't made out our income tax statement." 

We wi::;h Tom had been with us on Tuesday evening whe 
Joseph A. Wilson, u~::~istant chief clerk of the local Internal 
Revenue hcadquartc1s, addressed a gathering of busine 
men nt Ridge und Midvale avenues. If the Record's noted 
ccltunni~t had been there, he would not have been inwardly 
tt·ou bled about tbc annual Federal Tax. 

Mr. Wilson'~: t:...lk waH given in the everyday tcrP1t;, whicl 
were readily understood by those who henrd him, and illu~
tt·ated with little humm·ous accounts of ha!Jpcning~ in the 
Jntcmal H.evcnue oftice, which eliminated all the usual ''dry 
nes8" from such a subject. 

It is a genuine humau touch on the part of the Phila 1 
phia. Federal tax collecting heads to have such men a~ .. . 
Wilson, going about nnd answering the perplexing question 
\\ hich arise in the ordinary person's mind concerning the I 
come Tax. 

***** 
You~hful ~laniages 

Quite frequently one reads or hea•lil of young people uo 
yet out of ~chool m· college who have "gone and got mnrricd' 
in oppo~ition to the wishes of their parents, and sometimes 
without iufurming their parents of what they ·were doing. 

ln some ca$C.'-\, of course. parents rna~· feel that it is right 
that young people chould marry at such an early nge. But 
the ienchers of colleges and schools would Ray that save 
under exceptional caRes, students should wait until they 
fiui:-;hetl their eclucaiion befm·e getting married. lt take 
about all a student's time nnd thought to. attend to th 
scholastic work. If he or Rhe has to devote attention at h 
s:mw time to cares and interests of manied life, the educa
tion i.~ apt to suffer. 

Young people who go off and get mar~.ieu \v.thout n 
mg theh parents do something they are hl< Y to r 

hard blow to man:<r 1a1 ents. :_T~h'.!:c~f~e~l.._,='-==::..J 



makmg incalculable sacri benefi , the • 
a right to be consulted before their child,.en. at least 

while the) are under age, do anything so vitally important 
as getting malTicu . 

Bo) s aml girls of that age do not commonly know their 
own minds. They me subjc':!t to ~w.lden fancic::. of "calf 
lo,·c," which are not ba~cd on sea!'loncd judgment, but on 
transient feeling:s. If they get married so early, they are 
apt to regret the hnsUy act within a short time. 

Many social workers favor the idea of fairly early mar
riage-., but as a usual thing a midakc is made w1wn young 
peoole marry before finishing their school \vork. Of course, 
if tlw family is wenlthy. so the question of supporting a wife 
doeR not entt'l' in, the situation may be different, but anyway 
young people who are not of age should hv.ve considerallbn 
cnou h for their parents to sccl\. their advice. 

1929. 

We Cannot llie! 
We cmmot die. for our deeds remain 
To crown with glory, or blot with stain, 
And through the :-~equencc of years to come, 
Our li\•es shall spenk though our lips are dumb. 

Fo1· if love can bunish a ~calding tear 
And lifelong service avail~ to clear 
A single veil from before the true, 
Then love and labor have won their due. 

What though \\ e mourn, if we ease a pain; 
What if we !:ihrink, so the ttuth is plain; 
For a lillie :-;pal'l< from a high desire 
May kindle anothct· anrl ignite a th·e. 

L::~.bm· if-l earthly and :;hall fade away, 
But love lives on forever, and aye, 
And nuug}•t is WHHted in Heaven or earth 
l•'o1· nothing· dies which has once had birth. 

A. C. C. 
"'* ~' * * 

Ali Work and No Play:-
We cannot I'Csist the desire to place in type a few 

bought:> we havp concerning the good feeling which pe1111e
~ through n ('Ommunity, by the :-taging of social affairH 
h as the Ninth Annual Banquet, which was held last week 



at 
._, ...... "_,. Country Club. 

Thi~ pat ticula · annual occurrence has developed into one 
of the mo~t noteworthy social happenings of the year, and 
~ve ... lo 1hl; me ch< nts, artisans and profe~sional men of the 
neirrhb01·h od and thcil· \\ives, families and frit•nds. a11 op
l)()rt•lnit r of l.S cmhling to become better acquainted and to 
revive old associations. 

The Roxborough Tiu:-;iness .Men's Association·~ dinner 
and dance is consistenty un·anged to giYc pleasure to the 
)<mng and old of both sexes, and the consciou~tless of good
fcllo'\vship, wh1ch prevails. pro11ides an environment which rc
dounch; to the benetlt of everyone in the community. 

The mixing cf good food and a little frivolity, in the 
slc•rn business of c;u·ning a livelihood, is good for the soul, 
,(nd the JWl::;ons \\he rcccgnizc this fact are those who get the 
mm,t out of life. 

... "' * • • 
wm U!cud Tell'! 

Wf' l't>Ccnt ly lle.trd OIH\ of the im1ding relig-ion~ t0nc·hpr~ 
I hi~1 l"eCti<n1 :-~ny lhat childJ en arc but "chim; otr the oltl 

The ,wint be WHS b·ymg to bring out wa" ~twt 'JUI 

'ldren ~rc nothing n,m·e, nor less, than we parents can ex 
·t them to be unle:::-s we set tr1e youngsters a good ex .mplc. 

And in th1s we agt·ce with the minister. But not so f.u· 1 

·h ·., !'lt~tt!mcnt t.hat "blood will tell." 
In numberles.; cnses, as the clergyman aamittcd, ont> 

jiliiJrl or a Jnrgc family, all of whom have been lJCmc-traillC'd 
<!Xactly alike, willl.ning sonow to the hearts of its pment;;. 

But we lm6'\V of at !Past a dozen instances in which a 
.Jlcl'Son, bom of parents of mediuc1'e character and intelhgeuc{ 
... 1nd "ho gave no care to their child's up-hdnging, who "pulled 
1lln•solf up b.v his own bootstraps," aj': it were, to a position of 
"i'CHIJe(•t <l'ld prominence in his own and other communi tiP~. 

' Physical weakne:;scs, or .strength, may be inborn. At 
it se>~mH logical to suppo.se so. But proper moral con-

net, in out opinion, i~ not instinctive. \\Te feel that it iR 
a matter of education, training and envil·onment. 

Dr. ,J.mws Struthers Heberling, profes.sor of child help-
g, of the William '!'. Carie1· Foundation, at the UniYendty 

Penn,ylvania, state:~ that "when a child is born, he i.s 
it her good 1101 bad. He is but a human organism motivated 
a mind which is imitative in charactel'. and will take on 
ch:J.ractcristicg of the petsons ~with whom he is a::soci

d." 
\V~> agree with our loeal clergyman when he saj s that 
tf pr1 an• "chips off the old block," but think that th 
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• * * * * 
The Merchnnt'1'1 Problem e 

'fhe p10blcm of any business is how to reach the pcop <' 
who want and can usc and have money to pay for the good 

rovidcd by that bu::;ines~. If the goods are all right. iht•re 
are nh ays plenty of people who v.·ould like the goodfl am 
c ld afford to buy them, hut many busineRs concern • .; do not 

ucceed in getting in touch with these possibic buyc1 s. or 
enough of them to make the business pay. The ma:-:o of the 

uying public might as well be in China, for all the good they 
do these conc<'J'ns. 

A 1·ebti1 stun•. therefor<~. nP.eds some method of making 
oontact with these po::;siule buyer~. A good looking sto~·c 
wi,1dow is one suc.:h W}!y. nut only a small purtion 111' the 
goods shown in that stoJ·c can be displayed in the :;;tore \vin
CO'\'. 1\nd the majority or the people \Vho paHR thH place 
•.vu look into the \\ind(JV., and only a small pol'l"ion o' the 
pula! ion of a town will be likely io paRR the wintiuw at all. 

Sonw mo1 c intimate means of contact is needed. News 
paper adve1 tising- furnishes that point of contact. Every one 

enrlH the home newspaper. If a concern adYcrf ises consi~t
en lv, people are houncl to ~N' ~mel read ihose a<lverti!it>ment~. 



Some Day! 

I try to phrase a little ~ong 
To Hope, who urges us along 

Life's thorofare•, when pain 
.Assails us: to say "Rbe Again !" 

Faint heart awail::; a tempter's chance, 
'l'o tumble Hope from off his stance, 

\Vii h (ftiei"if's of some cit·eams denied, 
When trouble::; in oar hearts abide: 

But TT0I1c still stands, our tea1·s to dry, 
And "Some Day!" is our fervent cry, 

Which makes the terrors of the night 
Fade out, to leave our visions bright. 

A. c. c. 

Why S;mte Fail 

On the sporting page of the Evening Bulletin. last Thurs 
d?.y, <lppcared a carton entitled "Believe it or Not," which con
tained a merchandising probkm concerning three youths "'h 
lnd apples to ~t-11. Our reason for mentioning il i~ that the 
basi of the enigma is one that affects every merchant. 

Time after time, we have observed individuals and groups 
entering the commercial field. succeeding where others wh 
\\em befm e them failed. And we ha \·e often wondered
why'! The Bulletin's little catioon went far to explain th 
situation. · 

'I' he proLlcm wa:; t.his: . Three boys had apples to sell. 
One h·;d d!J; the second h:tcl 50; and the third pc:-;ses~ed 15. 
'1 hey ;;old l hei•r fruit at the same rate-AND EACH Rl<l
CEIY.ED 'l'HE flAME AMOUNT OF MONEY! 

There was no increase in the price of the article to th.., 
consumer, but the fellow with the least stock-contrnry tu 
expectation-in realty wa;:; the most successful. .For the 
~implc reason that with the smallest amount of assetR he ac
complishell as much a::; his t:ompetitors. And therein licR the 
lllOl'aJ of QUI" l:lll'. 

In giving the solution to the sales procedure we pas 
alcng some foorl for thought to our local merchants. 

The boys ~.old theiJ· stock at the rate of one cent a dozen 
i even dozens, nnd r·ach received thrE>e cents for each apple 
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o r doz n. 
h 'mself with ten cents. 

There is an old saying, t'hat "nothing is impossible," and 
the pet·son who studies his line thoroughly, and works at i 
diligently, can usually make d. l'Uccess where some one. who 
preceded him, through lack of thought has failed. 

"Evil is wrought by want of thought 
As well as by want of heart.11 

"'**** 
In Spring the Bhcikian Fancies --

Would-be J•>hn Gilberts, with sedanic love-nest«, from all 
sections of Philadelphia, have evidently "spotted" Ridge ave
nue a~ n Lover's lane, ·where a temporary sweetheart may be 
acquired by a ~implc honk of the horn. 

With the first few warm days of Spring, they have again 
mrived to annoy the daughter:;, sisters, wives and mothers 
of Roxborough as they pass along the street. 

None of the feminine pedestrians are free from moles
tation and it's Hbout time the local guardians of the law made 
another raid on thcs<• "pesky'' street Arabs. 

Mana) unk Stations 

With all the chnng·es being made to the railroadR in thi.. 
dn ty it is odd that no one has ari~en to suggest that the 
nn ylvanin Rail, oad station be made more accessible to 

~ain tred. 
'I'he stranger, at. iving by way of this road who. desire. 

to leach the business section of the community, has to tra
el c a maze of ~mall back streets before he is actually in 
anayunk. 

It doc-:n't seem a~ though it would be the hardest thing 
in the world to do, to make ,sc,me arrangement whereby both 
rc~'lrf1ad stations could he connected for a junction point, and 
at tne Rame time give egress to the town for v.rhich the sta
ions nn.• numcd. 

CartJet Phi!n·:~uphy 

As rm l'Y •11<m lnok hack ,tt their vouthful exnm ience 
•y •·ccnll how at tnis t imc of year they ·were called upon 

o Lake ottr the tach.s f1 om tl1e carpet:; that were tightly 
fastenl'd to the floor, remove th(:; ~arne t0 the back yard, bca 
them vi$!."01 ou..,ly, nnd then bling them in and tack them dm n. 
I h ~women fotl\ sa· d tb is excrcice wa« necc~sary 4 or ani 
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cleaning t"me. 
fany v>omPn ma) J L hr>vc that th r • : r ea,o 1 • i 

f vor of a tacked do\\'~ ca•·1 t, but at !.he least th comm n 
c ' tern of loo;:;e flo •• r covc1 mg~ saYes back lamiJ g labor. Uow
eH~r ~ueh househoid t'1!'1 s made men and boys very practical 
about the r)Ou;::e, and able to do things with their own hands, 
wlwrP l he mode1n mnn may have to send un S. 0. S. call for 
a carpenter if a few nails have to be dl·iven. 

€be ~uburban tvress 
Chartered IJj the State of Pf'nnJ<yh·aniD. 

EsnDLil>IIED 1929 
15Sl7ED IWF.R'\: THURSDAY 
Jost:ru IT. Ew1:-.t .• Pr .. ~id~<t 

l\. C. CU\DWlc:K, Jn, Secretary ll~mn. B. Hl.n\oou, Trcllsurr.r 

SunsCRII'TIOr.- R\TES: One Y c.u·, $1.50; 6 Monthe, ~lie; 3 monlh&, 

Aou:nnsl:>iC Ro~.n:~ will Le furnished upon application. 

ALL Co;•) mu,t rearh lite J•ut.li hers Lcfore 5 P. !ol. 
)V••ek of issue. --------

, }Ve greet thil{ newest ~nstcr with a finer. fail\ r •'rt'ed, 
And we're going 1o cease complaining of our neighlJoi"R' ruth 

Jc.;s greed; 
We will bani;,;h all repining. when cur duty's call is clem 
And we'll W3ste no time in whining, for our hem t.., shall 

know no fear; 
l 'or as , •. e look about ll~. \\ c sev thillg:-; that mel it praise, 
In our ~eOlrch for hidden beauties, which eludo~ tlw selfish 

gaze. 
Wr- will try to wall: condmted. in the lanes which we 

mu'=~t trend, 
'l'lloug·h our go(,d dcPds l;c resented; when we strhe t 

forge ahead. 
l\c will not be swayed by <.>my. if a riYal's strength is hown. 
:\~lc'l a co Ll h:111 r11; h1"1 loiy < , we tJ·y to e.•rn ot;r own. 

l·o • ho arc W<', computed to Him, thal we hould Igh 
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and mourn, 
V\ h n He felt upon hi tc\ cred brow, ach indn:idual 

thorn; 
'A hu nble mien concealed IliR hc •• rt; cast in a hero':; molu; 
And \H' "'top to pondet· on it, when the Easter story's told; 

l•or our ,;oul:s wc .. c made immortal, at a dtear!ful Cross
h()L'ne price 

So we'd gain the Heavenly portal, through a .~aviour':-: 
sacrifice. 

A. c. c. 
*"' * .... , 

Out 'li' 'file Fog 

1 h. \, c don't think much of the latest recommen
i 11, .nauc 'Jy Dirccto1 of Public W01ks !\IU1dcch, for the 
po. cd 1\lunicJpal Au pt.rL 

Ph1 .. r!elrJhia needs an nUUJtutt.C' Iandirtg fiel•1 t·,,e r.:.ir-
ll .. ne<;, The City Fa then.; :q)llll rently realize that •;orne pro
i. ion mw~t bt: ma~e to ;lct:ommodate this fe.:1t-growing nwdi

,Uill c l tr n cl. The di r'ecting head of the city's Cllgirwt•ri •11r 
111 tnPni 111 op<'lly c I!P( iu expe1ls to );elect a si tc, the 
t p l minc'lt be'ng Licut.c'1alli Colonel Hnn. y H. !:lee, 

of the G. S. Dcpal'tmt• 1t of Commerce Airports :.rw 
r nau.ic.:. Information P>4Wer~u. 

1 hi wns after smufar E''-'})erts had decided 011 n Dela 
1 • {'' llll) site at Si!tillgticll:. 

• 'u+- "' l1y a~k the opinio•l of nwtt, who are known t <; Le 
w11., 01 tJw a,;,anl··gl'H (If I lld.ng-'down in "tll~J Nct<J,", 

hl'l'1' Lfi•' mit.ml outlay will ~o i11 the neig.hborh~_;od of !&G,<JOO-
$$'! Well• lhcy ever l't'Ull~!;:,•d I;.> lo()k o·vel~ the hctght:-~ ol 

Roxbm·pug-h '? 
E .1st in~ p!<;EH, ,., hich h, \'(' p::.rtly materialil~d. \\ ntld 

. \ il '<· 2 Jowl l':n r ng field with avenl'es (,f ingr<''l~ and 
1 s in c L:l'Y dilec'h.n, ,.,i l thl' Schuylldll riYcr ncuby 

nne:s ef(uipr.ed w·ith uquatb h·.ndmg de'. itcs. 
\ c have wng kno~\ 11 c f thu Gulf SLreHm of the Atlantic 
tceivcd a :-;ort or a jm, when Wt! ftr~t l!e;trd vf Hog 

1d's "fog t n:mgh". Out· hclkf has always been that: tbe 
'J ,.;Jidun bi<mkLtR" alW<l y:-; sought tl1e lov .. ·laJH1s, aliCl av<,ided 
ihe height~. 

M . .iur J. Sidney OwcnR, c 1mmander vf the N. G. P. Ail 
II Co• Hay::., "} liers l\:110\V a little :-~omething about mntco · 

of y, l ut wl :.n thej com .-.~ro s « pect.liar thinl-,. like ar 
·1 trough'', \\ hich thev can't unoer~tand, they just have to 
ept it "'\ ith a smile an A be blad they h:m:~ i1.'' 

And if thc:::e in cln t'gc of the D('r.artmelt' r f P1 blic 
Wo 1\ v ntually build tht> airrort at Hog Island, we wtth 



* * * * * 
Sccurmg Church Attendance 

Only nO pt>r cent. of the church members attend regu 
:J,atl:v. accordit1g t') the secretary of an evangelistic committ 
of the F'edcral Council of Churches. A pasto)· at the ~,1me 
meC'tin•r dechu-cd that he had increased attendance hl div1d 
di1g his parish into <-ones and having a corps of worke1·s call 
.o.n nil absentees. 

Politicinus do not expect to put over their r1oliticnl move 
mcnts without wllyiug their followers. Similurly tlw church 
-es nc"<l some systPm for wali:ing up the laggards. If th 
ohurch b a force fur good, as mo:lt of us believe, empty pe" 
a1 e HO<lllt HH useful as \VOtn out cell3 in an autorn•Jbiie battery. 

;:: * * * * 
lhe THikies 

\ G ln, y.· li1'c tr; :,;ce small hats on won' en. Som' ~ · r 
a ro v e u:;cd to vet a lui (,f sr.Usf<>ction out or :-;eeing a 
1h!'IJ'Wl1 Or1 the ~Crnen clt the n1JVie!", lC(jll('-.tjng' Otll' 

fl·iendli 10 "C'ffiC>\'C their bonnet . 

Nowuda) s, Lhank goodne -~. Dame Fashion make 
ple.t unn ccs:;;<lly. but with the advent of the talki -an 1 
.tpplicablc alike to both ::;cxc.·-therc should be an announc 
meni reading, "Silence, Please:" 

The com Pr ation of nmu·by spectaf ors often 
pl"asurc intended by tl c synch:·onization of the 
film. 

\Ve l"kt:> tl1c word::; which ·'Gypsy" 
Jesc1 ihe the tt·inl~ m~d 'jo,\'S of life: ''If j'ou 
~unday, .\ OH 1n11:-;t go thrmwh Good Friday." 

----------------

CGum,ilmanic Appor tiomnent 
Tt looks as if c;omcone were t r ying to "put one ove.r" on 

th · citizens of 1 he 21:-;t Ward. when House Bill, 15fi0, wns 
l"t.:jXH lctl on the Hoot of the Penw:;ylvania House of Reprc~~·n 
t · tiVt s, last week. 

1hiH ml:'asun.', ·which is also known a, the Hoyle Rill, i.n 
much as it was intt·oduccd by Hepresentat1vc Royle. f 
ankf rd, "ould in('rcasc Lhc number of councilmen fn 1 

1 o fortv-<'i'l.h.t, au.d. \.w.!id.<.•.u.t:~.l1..';{ \.~-:\.t , \:o. 
• " \.'1: tnn1\ t•n n brgc Counc"i). To t)u-

s 



.1 1 2.(o 
.~ though 1t wc1c but a gc ·ture, and 
kllleu. But ~:=omething else might be in the minds of 
wbo arc pushing the Act. 

By 1 e-~cttillg the date d the population ccn.ms, the rP i
'nts of the 21st W.trd were demed representation in Co•m 

cil at the l.1st election for the!'.e offices. and it may be po~~ib!C! 
that omeonc is cngincc1ing a deal that v.ill leave us \:ithout 

d\ ocate, again, \\lam the next election is held. 
Thi:,, w1th all due respect to the ward leader, who ha 

n mo1·e for the 21st \Vard 1 han any Councilman, who evct 
~e~·cntcd the district. 

Exp!'C!-iS It In sr.ug 
The Roxbo1 ough .Male Chorus will hold itR 13th annual 

coneu. t on .M;~y 2nd ~~t the noxhorough High School, with 
Wilii~m C. Ames directing, nncl in East Falls for the past 
several yemH, Jm;eph Smith ha~ led a group of men vocaHstR 
'rVhi.:h has built up a reputation that extends over three 

C llllmunit is•s wh ieh pcR:-:esR ste1·llng t.fgdl·!iZ!ttion:-~ Jike 
two mr 11tioned ::;hould indudc them among the n~<tsou. 
heu CltizenA fceli11g prou,l of their neig-hborhonJ. 
Cmmnunity music hns .t wholesome effect on the pub 

he temper. People who enjoy singing and practice it are not 
nonly disconteHied and morose. Their love for music 

ds to malcc them cheerful, and cheerfulnesa tends to in
·trv .md achievement. There should be a choral society 

r.rmcd in every section of the land. 
Tf a lot of people we know spcnl a little less time in nurs

ing their grieyanccs, and a little more in singing. the W\>r1d 
and 1ts luture would 110t lool\ ;o sour to 1~1any of them. 

*$(:11:1,: 

R~tail Credits 
Hccogmtkn of Philadelphia nH the mo,;t typical "home" 

city con10il).{ Ow gtPld metmpr.litan communitjc::J of the coun 
tty is ll";pmu;ible tor th~· choice of this city by the DepaJ:t
ll! nf. oi C~omnw1ce l!ureati foi· an intensive survey of the 
crcr~1t :-<ituntion nN il co11cerm1 the retail distribution of)neats 
m d groCl'l'it s. 'l'hr> chain r'LoreH operate en a ca-;h ba~is, so 
that tht.'Y .n·c not included in this inquiry. But llwre are 
0\ cr 4,000 'ndl'P<m{h~tlt small grocers and me<tt dealers in 
Ph'ladPII,h'a in whose prosperity the question of credit polic 
Pnd the recutting mi~fortune of bad bills is a matte · of vil l 

fjpcf Crt Jll ofit~. Of these 4000 stores, a great many me lo-
~ted in Hm~b(r mgh, Manayunk Wissah~ckon and Ea:.~t ra 

G 01 e W E obbi l!'o, a De lSrtment attache, w } o wa f 



tHTeys shmlarly made 
mE"t few ;.cents. 

:Evci';\' ~:~mall retailer, IHtt'ticul:lrly in thv g t•oc·er.v an•l 
t<'&t t.ade. knows what "bad bill"" ~re nnci WilLld like ~ 
· id Ut''M. This c•tfot't on the part of a 1-tclpful-grn nn.nt!n 

• • ency is fo1 the pUl'PO:<t: of finding tl:e way r.:tt. It is c -
1 n.aed th:..t.: in the entire retail trade of the coun11·y, nuprox
mat•ng snmc f01 ty billion dollar:; a yN~r. sixty to scvent 

.H!l' cent. is on cn•cliL, and out of thiti losses mount up to hun
drul:> of million<> of dollars. Aml lhe "bad bill.~" a te nowhei P. 

--re dLmstrom: than in the c: ~c of the small trader, \vho. 
'<pita! is l'mitcd, and who. c ov n r:er:;:~mal credit has to 
arefully con c.•t vtd. C'o-op •ratic n m such Ln effort M> the 
epP.rtment of Commerce is mal b1g in this f.eld i · a chanc 

or the smal:..!r hade to help hi t,<.M in the competition w'th 
the cadh-:..elling chrin store. 

* * >:o * * 
N(J\\' that the ba:.;ebnll and automobile sea"c•tiS Ul'e 1eady 

to tart in cuJtwst v. e expect to ha, c an increa c in ''hit-an 
un'' new:-;. 

W0 tllldt:n;tnnd be!:lt what Wl~ kno'.:\' uc"t. A man who 
name \'.'aR Pjjn.u:l.~l,y thought it was easy to pronounce. 

~· ... ~· >I<. 

Another ''hex" murder. It !ooks as if E::~.stern P~1usyl 
'· n·a is going to the powwows. 



THUSRDAY, APRIL 11, 1929 
----~-

OLD ~TREE!' NAMES 

Member~ of tho \Vis:.nhickon Valley Historical Society, 
and ot he1 residcn ts of the 2 bt Wad have voiced regret O\ cr 
tlw changes in the name::; of f:treeh; wh1ch date hack to tmd 
prPvious to the Rcvolutiora. 

One in particular which has been spoken of. is "Ship 
ane," v;l,ich mail carrier::; in ti1in "'ection \.:new a:-; Port Royal 

a\cnuc, ' hen letters are to be delivered there. Up until at 
1 ·1· 11ft:'. ~cal::; ago, Ship l.ane \\a;; lrod by !veal residents 
who lt·a,·eleci back tu the :~lad\:i.al'tcr Farm, ncur the \Vissa
hickon ( 'rPek. The Old Ship Tavern still stands at Ridge 
und P01 t l{oyal a\·enucs. 

Jt i~ s:dd th;rl in Revolutionary da}fl, when the atmos
phen: w.l:-> clear enough, one might stand at the Ship Tavern 
and y;pw the sailing ve:-~sds gcing- up and down the Delaware 
r iver. 

WhcH lhe 1kitiBh bloclwded Philadelphia's mighty rivcl', 
tween tllis l'ity and Trenton. Washington dispatdwd bt 

aycth• fll ll1 Vnllcy F'ol'ge, With a large detachment or sol
d ets, to hreak ~the blockade and while at Barren Hill, en route 
o accomplish this fcctt, tlw gallant I•renchman wn.s attacke<~ 

by the t1·oopers of 1\:ing GeorgP 111. 
Him>les' Lnnc, is another roadway of old. \\hich should 

h · \ e 1ts original name rc~tored. This is now familiar to in
h.l it. nts hereabouts as Fountain l"h·eel. 

The Suburbnn Press is w:i11ing to co-operate in any man 
ner, ~ thin its power to have the old appellations once more 
applic<l lo thcSL' lwo nncient thm·a'1·hfru-es. · 

*·~*** 
I HR ~.t\i' F..I'l: 'S SAKE! 

J, llr.Y be~ 11 1ighl fm· the Depa1·Lmcnt of Public s'nfct~ 
t1 gi \'C citiz0ns of ou1 f:,ir city the "ring-arourd'' occasional
ly, t'.~JJl't'ially \Vhl'll w-;J.ed fo1· .~eemingly impo::;sible improve
ments, ina~much as lhc m·ca cf the municipality is great, Hnd 
th<' nnmbe;· of' :H.tgge~;tinn:-;, or complaints, received l'rom dwell 
e1·' 1n \':~riou~ localitcs are doubtless multitudinous, and 
ometimc~. through legal procedm·e, require months, o1· even 

ye.ns, to he flllly <~ctcd upon. However, there arP Rome 
thmgs that n ulincl man <:oulct "sec", that we should rlo for 
the prot..cdton of st mug 'l'ti i!! ccrtPin section:-> 1f Philadel
phia . 

• \ftc r a dozen, m· m< n•, automobile acciuenb.;-one of 
luch oc 'llrrcd rcctnaly-aL the foot of Luurcl Bill, 



n Tunti g Park a o e o 
t11l call 1t. Nicelown lane-we can't understan 

why the polirc dl'JJPrtnwnt h tve twt yet observed the dire 
lef'd uf a J>t:!l rn.me>nt ted light on the outHide arc of the 

d·mgerom; CUl vc, and place.d it there. The number of time" 
which the Wate · Bureau h~1s been callerl upon to straighten 
the fh ' plug at th"!t point, after it has been knocked askew 
by a speeding motor car, has cost the city far more than th 
JH ice of a l'cd lamp po:;t. 

Of c-out·.::e, Wt> 1culize I hnt drivexs of motor H•h 'clc 
hould be eautious, but th·' ever-present human propcnsit) 

for doing ihiugs on the spur of the moment, wotdd be> some
v. hat controlled by a ~-.ilent signal of the danger which Jm·k. 
at such ltJcations. 

·~ ·~ ·': * ~· 
SOUNH 'J HE HE.\ I.~TH TOCSIN 

lu the rem· of PhiJadclphia's mo:;t modm·n lirenot.st
th ti at i\llanayunk-which houst>s EI~gine Company No. 12 
aud 'l'nwk Company No. 2fi-thol'e iH a vacant lot, the own· 
t;-;bip of which i~-1 clouded in mystery. It may be that it now 

beloug·H to the City, itself, on account of unpaid taxes. 
The ground i:-~ the 1\.:r·mcr site of the stables of the del 

Unilcd StatP:o; HoteL and i.:'l ::;unounded on three sides Ly th 
firehouse. thl' Empt·e.,s Theatre and the blank wall of Struse' 
.Ptumbing EgLtiJiishmenl. On the Cresson Rtrect l•nd of i 
1hcrc are five dwt~lling-:;, and it is Pppareut, at .t gh nee, 
'ih nee the cau•e of this editorial arise:;. 

Nc one, who.<' olfactory nE.>rves arc sfll uup tr'fJed 
win hm <' any tro 1b1

ro locating t hi::; unu~;ed piece of r • 11 
t,ltc, for ito mwven k• r.tin js piled high with ashpo.;, !r, rba 

nd dead animals. which with the coming w~u m weathl r, 
reates nn ((l'.lr that n~a'kes the cheeses of Southe1 n J} Ito 
mull Iii e nttm· of f(l~es in comJl<Hhwn. 

The donnH011e of the Jlremen overlook thi!' uusighil) 
dump, and the need of proper \Cntil~tion make.., if. compul or 
tr, OJWll the "'imlow:~ at the rear 0f their quarters. No vivid 
'maginatlon i:; required to picture what .will f!Venl ually hap 
JlP.U to the health of thellc men, whcse task i.<> t0 guard the 
l'vt•s and property of their fellow-citizens. 

Wu havo? no knowlt><lgo of whoFe duty it is to launch c· 
ti1 n on the matt<·t', Lul do krtow that steps should be taken 
imiJwdtn1 Ply li. Plin•imtte H:•! conrlition. I 

ThPtl' slic..uld b~ no hc::-it:ttion on the pal t of any h• alth ! 

officc1 t, I cate the owne1 s ,,nd compel 1 hem tl> clean lh 
, lat(•d lot, ur to pro ecute the pC'vp!e who m·c re ·pon · 
r the h ~aith-dcstJ< .. ying prac icc of dumping 1 h' · h 



"' 
ltaH Rl adil\ pr ('' 'L1 d along out we y knr J(ne 
~>imply gcttmg the businc~:.--ft · out·ceJvc~ hnd ou1 

ve1 ti.>rt·s-~ nd so we shall ,.. ntinue. 

*"'** 
no·wadays, 

Watch Us Grow! 

Thursday, April 11th. 1929, should be set down as a red
letter day in the history of ~Ol'thwest Philadel1)hia, for it 
~a-. then that the good news reached m; that the City's 
urc .. u of Enginec1 ing anc'l Surveys and the Fairmount Park 

Commi:·wion harl agreed on the plans for the Henry avenue 
lirlgc OWl' t.lte Wi::mahiekon Creek. 

1 
Then• wns no t·E>::.:-;cm for di~pute on the subject of thiR 

1 net•dcd improvement. rrhe Pl'Oblem could have been 
oh cd in two hour:> instcnd or in the two year;> of wrangling 

which has em;ued. The money ilad been appropri!lied, the 
hm · dt·a\\ n aud everything rendy f<•l' construction, months 

DillJ -dallying, over some petty cause, or ~mother, i::; 
hruncful, when it holds up the future of a section as large ns 
ill t t l eneu when the new rhoJ·oughfare to the city center 

' en >cl. Nm th,tt agreement has been re~ched. the public 
·t of the people of the lJJiper part cf the ~18th and all 

ht' 21st Wmd, in addition to nearby l'esidents of the 22nd, 
i.l d b.! . et ,red by the speediest po~sible action. 

1hc di putant.;. ( t'm to h, V" m·erlooked the fact that the 
rp c of the lJridg~ was to r;ro\'ide this part of the munici-
1 L: \\ 'th a most lli'C~s:::ary ~mel important gatc>vay. 

We\ c nc>cded, we've wanted and w'erc going to have our 
lleJJJ.'Y av('llllc! And then watch us gro'v! 

~**~'* 

'l'taiH<.> '.!'rc,ubles 
\Vh<.m lhe F.t~rmcunt TJark Comrnissio·n made the recent 

h:ttwc , i H.id~·c aH'1ll1~: and Wissnhickon D1ive, the thought 
< dctrl,l (.' .. ::; I'J i:nprovf! tlw tJ·affic condition which prevailed 

hen• ... nd if th y had or>litted making· the smaller driveway, 
~ 1. ...,vuth<>a.;~., of I h(> main d1 ivc. which permit:-; east-botmd 

1sts fnnn t'ity awnue t crc . .;s the Rivet; Drive to enter 
• av~nuc, their object would haYe been attained. 

Hch t'\ er he m II exit rom the Park-in the words of 

3o 



yPat·s. 
In crder to COt'l'C<'t the evil, it appears as tho11gh ~mother 

light, eon trolled synch t·onously with the preHent r·dgnul and 
placed <~t Ridge avenue and the ~mall road, is needed . 

• "':: * .... 
Another Bridge 

We understand that Seed~ & Derham, contractors. will 
complete the new Levcrington avenue bridge over the M~ma
yunk Canal. about ?Hay 15th. 

Se\ era! ~·hop-keeper~, along MaiP street, have sug~er->tcd 
thnt :\.:lcmorial Day, May :~Oth, \vould be a good time to stage 
a public dedication service. 

The day, being a holdiday, would be propiliou~ to draw 
11 good crowd, for a street paradt~ and other si~ns of jubi
~ntion by the owner!S and cmhyccs of mills on Vcuke Jsland, 
who will benefit most by lhe completio~ of the ~JeW bridge. 

0$¢$:1< 

Cherry Ulossoms 
Picturial sections of our daiiy papers have l'ecently been 

11lcd.with scenes of the beautiful Japanese cheny trees which 
ac.lom the Tidal Ba!Sin, in the re::tr of the Washington Monu
ment, at the Nation's Capitol. 

They were the gift of ·the ,Japan~se Imperial (;ovNnmtmt 
to Lhe United State::; and have> been blooming since Hl21. 

There b no gainsaying 1 he :fact that they arc IA~autiful, 
but we who reside in this fc'ection don't have to travel the one 
It mdrPcl and thirt~·-::;ix miles to Washington to • ee n row of 
blo. soming trees. which nrc equally as elegant. 

Chm ry lane, '"' hich runs down to the Schuylkill 1 iver, 
from Hidge aYcnuc, jU.3t above the Banen Hill Monument, is 
a worthy rind •f tit:.! Capitoi'8 flowery way, and as OIJC de
scends it, these Sp1i11g days, he or she is apt to lHtUSC to gaze 
in rapture at the wondrous beauty of our o'vu A111ericun I 
cherry blos::~oms. 

~' * * * 
Help Your;-,;elf 

Peor1le should n.ot mark time w .. iting for r-;ome nP t-O ;n
\ te them to help the home to" n. They should gc busv; 
t h~ y will ~a<m mak(• q, pin e for th~m~eh es; ihey 1 c \\ ·lc n e. 

If omcbody ()\ crkol (•d them it wasn't intc1 tH I•''•· 'I he 



Th's i!>! lh(' n:.tal day of I~1ch·ml HarcHng Da\-;s, 1h 
10t d novelist, whose remains rc.-.t. in Leverington CcmctcJy . 

• 'C' ... 0:.1(> 

Dementia Americana id once more prevalent-for on 
'fue da~ the .Big l..cague umpires stepped forth to • hout 
"Dattrics for too daze game!'' 

*¢"' ** 
Ridve a\'C'JlUe-Wouucn b.ocks-rain-motor ear ~JaRh 

-Ml'mc,rialllo~pltal. You ean't.beat the combination. 
* ::. * * * 

One hundred and fifty-four years ago today, Paul Revere 
rode along I h;• North River, a:1d iL is five since Sccaff started 
hi l1iltes nlong the Schuylkill. 

'J'HlJHHDAY, APUTL 1929. 
I 

Om M·ini:.:te~· Al Cou!·t. 

f~C(' l• .. ·n 'cs or bt''~in01JR <1'ld t::i\ ito a: sociation:-> in Phila
elphi.l t ecently t~ce:\ t•d !et tc~·~ on the oliicial staticncrr of 
Iayol H 11 ~ A. 1\lad.cy. 'whir·h contained but one que~'..ion 

"\V1at can I do fo:l' y mr A !'IOCiation :;tUd for yottl' n~ighho:r
ht od ?" wii.h a postbcript.' ~t the bott0m which ::,uid, "Please . 
t: 1 or \ Titc." 

\\ l' fC>el that our 1\fn.yor wM absolutely sin~ere whC'n he 
ut the. c communicaticn~, and bdievc th'at. he will bt' 

dt'lUi.Pd > it h cll kind3 of requests from vat io~o;; :-;ections of 
h rnu11icipality. Howe".el, we h:1Ye no confidence in the ef

fie- "} of a le~tt.>r to obtain anything we may believP we wnnt 
. nd \~lY little in the good that a personal call that we, as 

ti .m~~ 1 , mighl make on Ilis Honor. 
(it zen'> of LhC' 21st W<t1"d have a much better method 

of le~'ing their problems before the city father~. All that i. 
1e~ ..;•;:n·.v is to o'llww log·ieal reasons for improvement to 
·1 anl. l.. Kenworthy, the most cor.scicntious private citizen 

'\ wnrd ~Vel" h·td Jaborinc-: for its intere8ts, and ir the thing i:-; 
a~ ~!I! humanly ,,o.;sibl~·. it iH clone. 

Here iH a m~m. \\ho in tf•e t1m y1>.ars of his po';Ucull<'ad 
1 Il'h'p, lw:1 Wl'~nrghL trute for lhc good of l\:Ianayunk, \ViH,.:a
hic1~on and Hoxborough than \Vrs ~~vcr done in all the ir hi; 
( ~ l)efore. [,(•t.; u~:; larit•l'ly e•Hnncratc a few o= the civic a:-~ 

he ai:trit::t has ol.Jtaincc' through the u nsdfi ,}1 effo1t 
\ hu !""~'·'on 'Lhe Ricl~c· !': Elimination of Wi 
M,nwv«nk gr .. oc ('' ossir gs of 94 :o,: car: sta d 

""-~-~---



Commendation 

City of 
OFFICE OF 

Mr. Joseph H. Ewing, 

The Suburban Press, 

#474 Conarroe Street, 

My dear Mr. Ewing: 

Mayor Mackey 

.. May 10, 1929. 

' 

It was with grt!at pleasure that I recenti:Y came across a 
copy of the Suburban Press. It is one of the brightest 
and cleanest sectional news papers that I have seen in 
Phil~delphia. You have a g!at opportunity for public 
servJ.ce. 

I also desire to commend yo for the very complimentary 
remarks you made of FrankL. Kenworthy, the Republican 
City Committeeman from the 21st Ward. Mr. Kenworthy 
embodies the highest type otoi tizenship and he has been 
and is one of the most indef tigable workers in the 
interests of the developme t of Philadelphia. Many of 
the improvements in the 2ls Ward are due to his devotion 
to the welfare of his neight.ors .. There is no one who . 
works harder for the advano of his section of the 
city than does Mr. Kenworth • 

ours very truly, 

H. A. MACKEY, 
Mayor. 



A an ~clive Commi~~ionnr of Fairmount Park, the Rox 
borough l ~"ldcr hag also served the public of this and ollt •t 
~c~tion · d th city in a most co·nmendnblc manner. 

DcQpitc thdr poiiticall~aning.s, none of the Ward's resi
d nts can cpntJ O\'<'rt these fa':.ts, a:>:-<ociation meeting report 
il! OUl' OJ' nny OtJwr IH'm':-> columns, ·which might infet• othCl'
WlSC, to I h·~ contl'.,l'y. < 

Mo~·t politicnl le::det·s an:~ bon~bastical in their dl'lll<'anor 
: nd i1' i li<'.v makt: the ~;lightest move for the public gw,d, im 
Jlt('(!i.ttcly 1·uise a hul1<1.baloo 80 that the "\\'hole worhl will 
ac:~no\\ ledg<• Ll!cir greatnt.'~s. 

1 

Not ;.;o -l•'l'allk Km1worth;v-who ('ircleR aboul in mod,.st 
silt•tH·t~, "his woudct :-' to pcl'~'<.H·m." 

'I'J1c citizens of lhe ~1:-;t; \Vmd, while thanking Mayor 
.' tacl~cy l'ot hi-; kind inYitaticn to teil him of their n ('d. 
1
•CJU.l' unlh~it--t..ingly t<.>il His H:mor, ··we'll let l•':rantr hcu

W 1 hy t.t'k I I' u~. P<>:-::t histt·1y seems to ~{-l,isper that. we'l 
get more." 

\1 ... 1 WC' i'Pt•l th·,t the ~hym· ·'is bro td-mindt·d en u 
h temember th • humrm fr.•ilty of ne\e1· being satisfled, a 
Wlll $'l"Cl'1 ou, m: ,:.o~ r at cot•rt in the flame cordial manne 
.: , t>H'i, \\ hc•1 he ca1l~ fo1 mme improYemc'n., tc thJ, 

"'~ *"'. 
t\ DAN\,EH SPOT 

Ht"~gttl•tl) en lltc,l ld·.v,..; r'w'~e il cr.mpui.~v y fut· u 
~· IJrl •• ur clnlllcr to scho I. ml'l the ml'ateflt Ll ~.Y lt'a\l' 'u 
, tn:'lt<' c; 1 te litt1e orws' ~afety depends upon the \Vatchful

n •) nf .. ·.cdn~ pubiic orltcial l'l annthe1. 
\Ve I,1il 1 o :-u! I h~ M.'ll'e rf sub.iecting the pupils ooj' t 1 

I.,., t>t ing fklwnl, Oil Hidgc avenue, io lhc d:-mget· of' death 01 

SCllOl11'1 in.itn y, IJ,\ thP builclet·~; ol' the new •;tl'llcturc bc.in 
• lt'l l Pd 1t the co1 ner of C~crhnrd f:Ll ect. Then• du,sn:l s<•t·n• 
to bt: nny l't>.t'-'.oll why lhey m·c permitted to obstiUct th" std • 
V~<atk with all :;otti'l of buildi11g mat~rinl, whieh foa·e the d1il 

1 t•1 the. .1 ('t>~ where they are peril. 
Dcn't tl, nl~ 1 ' ,t nvnnPnt that it i..:n't a pw~-;il i'iiy! I"< r 

Plll ch ilc l h · : " ( · ,..,. hc~n ntruck tlk"e by a pa-,smg m 
( t in hying t< \ the ~anr1 and murl of tl.t> 0rmer id 

I . 'f1 u ~ <' c• + I€ t a ·c 



****~ 

Gc"!d fc'· th" ~iG>;ics 

c 1mplet :Cl t!L reading of ~'v: i!ton P1 oppf'I ' 
I m r my")tcry . t y, 'The Stla.ngt: Dtsappcaranr 

\ Yc ' n •," a .d our derm !!" once mon rree 01' gno:-; ·-pim
I 1 the Plang of the ~m; •h and h.is sheba, "ll is nne con 

·, t•. us tlmll !" 

THUR.'-'DAY, MAY 2, 1929. 

About Walnut Lane 

Among the "Real Estate Sales" listed in last week's 
tssue of The Suburban Press, appeared one pertaini11g to a 
wo-story house at 523 East Walnut lane. 

Our reason for calling attention to the fact is that the 
ropert.y •..va:-; not iu Roxborough as we first supposed, for the 

l'l<lttrce or our information did not disclose that the dwelling 
· in Germantown. 

While fran'kly admitting our laxity in not investigating 
loser, we feel there is not much judgment displayed on the 

part (If tho~·lC responsible for naming the city streetg and 
t.Hnbering the homes, when two houses in the same city 
ear identical addresses. 

East Walnut lane, in Roxborough at least, should b~ 1 
ealled West Walnut lane, and the numbers according to allJ 



••••• 
Hazardous Proeedure 

A fire hydrant. loc.'lted at Baker and Conarroc streets, 
~Ianayunk, was brol<en iast ~aturday morning, when the 
driver of a street sprinkling wagon attempted to fill hiR tank. 

Con·o::;ion caused the screw thread to turn off and a re 
pair g<,ng from the Bureau of Wnler removed the broken hy
drant last Sunday. · 

Word comes to us that the fireplug cannot be repaired in 
less than two monthH and inasmuch as these necesRities for 
the usc of ftre companies arc scarce in the neighborhood, 
which is made up plincipally of old building-s lnat al'e fire 
hazards at all times, it seems a dangerous pr~ctice to have 
the section deprived the use of this plug for so long a time. 

* ...... 
The l~'utu1·e Lies Before Us 

Every once in a while, and it happened again, quite re
cently, we run into some wise-cracking chap who hyper
bolically says, "Cheer up! The worst is yet to come!" And 
in the words of the present jazz age, we feel like saying "How 
do you get that way?" 

There are many proverbs which contain much truth; yet 
some of them are subject to limitation of meaning; among 
these is this: "Tlw future iR ~:<>aled to the mo1ial eye." 

This is not true, in our philosophy at leu.~t, to the extent 
which many persons believe. H iH tl'Ue that no one can tell 
for certain all that will happen tomorrow-even George Blis 
is occasionally wrong-next week, in a month. or a year, or 
when or in what manner shall be the close of his life. 

And even the most clear headed men arc often disap
pointed, not only in their hopes, but also in their fears, and 
are al last compeiJed to say, "THAT, I never thought of." 

But, nevertheles::;, we may often be quite confident con
cerning future events. Indeed, the fact that the future in
spires man with hope and fear, that some attempt is made 
to lift its veil by fortune telling and spirit rapping proves 
this at least: That there is caus.e for this hope and fear. 
Even Sir OliYer Lodge and Conan Doyle believe this. 

Besides man possesses certain powers which enable him 
to look in the future. He can apply to the future the cxpcri
cnc~H of the paRt. There are also certainties which come to us 
human beings. We shall grow old and feeblP and shall final 
I I av thi_S :terrestrial sphere; summer shall follow the 



gpnng; the sun 8 an r 88 Jl morning. 
We look forward to Henry avenue being completed, 

hat some time Roxborough will have better transportation; 
hat Umbria street will be cut through to Shawmont and that 
he East Falls' resident will see a new and better Breck 

h.ool, upper Calumet .street paved and the long-promised 
raf.'ic semaphore at Ridge and :\Iidvalc avenues. Just when, 
e 'Cannot tell. 

The knowledge, then, which we have of the future should 
be sullicienl for our happine.ss. To know more would prob
ably act to our harm, rather than our good. 

We, ourselves. have a lot of faith in the things which li( 
bef<>rc us. 

* * * * * 
Thing:; nrc not always \Vhat they seem. For instanc(', 

rice paper is uot made from rice; catgut j::; from sheep; lri:;h 
stew is an American dish, and most lil1en colla1·s are cotlon. 

• • • • * 
An airplane, like the successful human machine, is noth

ing but. a mcchaniflm that make.::~ its own cyclone and then 
rides on it. 

* ... 11< · ~· * 
It is better to l.Jc a mistake-maker with a ptu'P~C, than 

a genius without. 
***"'* 

We are learning that the only dry part of most prohi
bition Congressmen is their speeches. 

***** 
The hardest joo a kid faces now-a-day::~ is that of learn

ing good manners without. seeing any. 
*. * •• 

Man wantR but liltlc here below ,but he usually raises 
a fuss if its below the average. 

*"'*** 
For a time An.ril seemed to be malting wets of u;:; all. 

THURSDAY~ MAY 9, 1929. 

37 

Mothers' Day 

All good mothers, thmughout the length and breadth of e 
the land will be glorified, or should be, on Sunday, which has 
been set aHido Hince 1907 as Mothers' Day. I 

The custom originated with Miss Anna Jarvis, of tnis 
gopd old city of Brotherly Love, t wenty~two years ago, but it 
was not observed generally until 1914, when Congress adopt
ed a resolution by which the President wa,,. to annually p ·o-



·m the second Sunday in May as Mothers' Day, andtliere
c President Woodrow Wilson issued the first proclamation. 

At first the white carnation was regarded as the official 
flewer to be worn on the occasion, but now any bloom is con
.iWlcrcd proper. 

• •••• 
Those Wooden Blocks 

Everything comes to him who waits, seems a trite way 
of expressing oursclve~ over the removal of the wood blocks, 
on Ridge avenue at the '.Memorial Hospital, and while the 
powers that be, which look after these things, have long been 
cognizant of the danger which lurked thel·e when the paving 
was wet, the "wheels of the gods grind slowly," and at last 
they are Rccing the result of their eff01ts, for the subject of 
many a business and civic association discussion is being re-
tpoved, : , 1 1 

Tro furlhct• minimize the risks of motorists and pcdcs
ti·ians, all that remains to be done is to eliminate the south
bound street car Htop at Jamestown avenue. When a trolley 
has hnltcd tntfTic to load Ol' unload passengers, at Pennsdale 
Htreet, atJtomobiifleP,wlfb are strangers in the vicinity do not 
expect thc ·motorman to again bring his car to a halt in so 
short a digtaJYe. ':J. The t'lriver, impatient, at the first delay, 
usually puts on full speed to pass the car, and in surprise at 
the second stop of the trolley, jams on his brakes, on)y to 
slitner and slide all over the highway, very often mounting 
the curb. 

Walnut lane 1s not too far away from Pennsdale street 
to eliminate the Jamestown avenue stop on southbound trips, 
while on northbound runs the trolley could make the stop at 
Jamestown avenue, and pass by Pennsdale street, and ac
commodate the trolley 1iders at Recto~ str"et. 

This procedure, of courge, is something that the transit 
company should look into. 

•*•** 
Discouragement. 

In the RLrect of Life, walking in the darkness of the 
Hhadow, hungry old Satan wa~-1 out hunting with his dogs, 
the little imps of human weakness. 

A man came walking down Life's street. Satin said to 
.». little imp wi4qlf. bitter face, "Go get him for me." 

Quickly the lih,P crosMd the street, silently and lightly 
hopped to the man's shoulder. In his ear he wishpe1·cd: 
"You are discourageo."-

"No," said the man, "I am not discouraged." 



"Your are discouraged." 
The man replied this time, "I do not think I am." 
Louder and more decidedly the little imp :-~aid: "I tell 

ou, ynu are rli~couraged." 
The man dropped his head and replied, "Well, I suppose 

am." 

The imp, hopping back to Satan, said proudly: "I've got 
him, he is discouraged." 

Another man pas8ed. Again Old Satan said, "Get him 
for me.'' 

The proud little demon of discouragement repeated his 
t&ctics. The fin;t time he said, "You are discouraged," the 
man t·eplied emphatically: "No!" 

The flecond time the man replied. "I tell you I am not 
diHcouragcd." 

'rhc t bird time he said, "T am not discouraged. You lie!" 
'l'he man walked down the street, his head up, going to

ward the light. 

The imp of discouragement returned to his master crest
fallen. "I couldn't gt.>t him. Three times J told him he was 
discouraged. The third time ho called me a liar and that 
discouraged me." 

***** 
The Baldi Bi)J 

We've always held a good opinion of Go,·erno1· .John S. 
Fisher, but we sort of feel peeved over his action of vetoing 
our local representative's bill, concerning the hiring of outside 
help fm· the l'lmning of Philadelphia, which came up last 
week. 

Local hrain~ don't ha,·e to take a back seat for those of I 
other communities. 

* * * * * 
Some peoplE• are !lo con!ltituted that they \Yould rnthcr 

h;e a friend than an argument. I 

Even Pre!lidentR are human and sometimes they wish 
they had CongrcsR oft theh: hands and on the toe of thcll' 
boot. 

EyeR were maciP to lonlf forward. That's why they are 
placed in the front of the head. 

* * * * * 
Now that the ~tudents of a certain university have Yoted 

for b1 unettes. the blondes feel that they have ''dyed" in \ain. 



THURSDAY, MA.Y lG, 1929. 

Street Car Service 
We have, as yet, heard little comment from residents of 

ast Falls concerning the proposed trolley car route c'hange , 
which President Ralph T. Senter, of the P. R T. Company 
revealed last Thursday, would be put into effect on June 
1~tn. 

Among the changes "It i::; propo:;ed to terminate Route 
75, Olno.v a\ enue line, at Rittenhouse and Pulaski avenues, 
nnd to extend Houte 52, Chelten avenue line, out Mldvn1c ave
!llle to Ridg-t"' avenue to replace Route 75. 

''Houte !;2 now has its western terminal at Rittenhouse 
and Pulaf{ki avenues. Route 75 terminates at Midvale and 
Ridgt• a\'CllUC1i. The proposed exchange of tcnninals of 
t heHt' route::; ha::; the advantage of :>h01tening Uoute 7n, which 
will have some beneficial effect on regularity of Rervice on 
thiH long route and of providing one-man operation with 
Houle G2 cars on Midvale avenue where traffic iR light." 

"TIH~ changes in RDult!s 52 and 75 are estimated to af 
feet a net annual economy of $110,000." 

PJ'obnhly 70 per cent of the car riders who board Route 
75 <'ars at Rid(!..~ atul Midvale avenues disembark in German
town. west of York road, and if tlile changes which are plan 
ned will prevent the long "waits" which now prevail, the 
aHctation will no doubt prove satisfactory, but the patrons 
who travel east of York road, are going to find it necessary 
to make a physical change to reach their destinations, which 
will certainly incom·enience them, without any hope of im 
proved service. 

Originally Route 75 wa:s intended to nm from 1 iver to 
river, but during the first few months of its operation 1t 
traver8ed the identical route ·which is to he reR<Jrted to. 

is this retrogression or prog1·ess? 

***** 
Motherhood 

Our mind:-~ continue t.o rcve1•t to thoughts which 
impt•lled by the worch; of men and women hu~t 
Mothers' Day. 

Gases may I'Wi rl out in the seething immensities of 
:;puce, then cool and form a planet, and tomorrow that plane 
may b~ rolling cold and dead in the infinite nothings of ether 

Continents may be di:>covered and civilizations cstab
Jislwd. but lh<' cycles of eternal time speed onwnrd and sea.<~ 



lot out the one ana evolution ndes down the other. Com 
munitie8 may ccntinuc to be improved, but peoples rise 
ugaim~t peoples. and they shall continue to go down in dust. 

[• 01 tum>~ may be m:tdc or lost by men, and men may 
lww their souls for arnhit ion or the love of a woman. But 
how pale and inRignificant do all the:-;e things which we term 
great sink down beside the onwarrl march of hordes of chil
dren, watching as they come for mothers' faces. 

And aR the poet has sung .and the author baR written 
rom the clnyH when Pandora's box was opened and all the 
roubles of the world were loosened-some one must be ten

der, faithful, qopeful, ever-patient, never discouraged, al
ay::; confident, through all the years and times of sorrow, 

ragcdy and disappointment \Vhich come to men and women 
rom the clays of infancy to maturity-the same Some One 

who reached for the little reddtmed creature, laid it upon hel' 
Part and soothed its hunger with her breast. 

Thb is the grandeur and infinity of God focused ·in the 
in:->linctx of a woman. This is our genesis and out· dccalog. 

his is our Vision of the Most High, life's fourth experience 
-which should come first. 

***** 
Want. 

We. the ordinary folk, arc always wanting Romething. 
And we ~eldom know the whole extent of our power:-~: oppor
tunity i~ often needed to develop them. HiRtory would have ' 
fmniRhccl UR with the names of a great many mot'c individ
ual~ if their natural talents had been developed· 

Continued good fol'tune generally weaken?. aucl ener
vntcR, it hinders the growth of power. Want and calamity 
are Hometimes the mean:-~ which awa'ke our slumbering 
faculties. Affliction and dire necessity are therefore very 
often blessings in disguise. 

Want forces the mind to reflection and sharpen:-; the 
judgment; it is the C<1.URe of many new and sometimes cle
Jightful discoveries. I• rom sudden calamities we learn cir
cumsJleclion, preRence of mind and courage. Advcrr;ity 
checks arrogance and pride, the uHual concomitants of sus-

'il 

tained pro:;perity. It teaches us to bear our misfortunes ~ 
which cannot be avoided. ., 

Neerl makes us pract icc vi1'tues, such as temperanr.c, 
frurrality and industry, and removes from us sensuality and 



ene s, which are generally associated with abundan e. 
Was it Dryden who said?-

"Wunt is a bittc1· and a hateful good, 
Because its virtues' are not understood; 
Yet many things impossible to thought 
1Im·0 been by neer1 to full perfection brought." 

***** 
Hoxhorough is now in the position that West Philadel 

phia occupied twenty year;'; ago-just a'rarin' to go. Watch 
u:s travc ! 

***** 
\V(• hope the rainy season has ended, but at the same 

timt- know thR1 while an eclipse i:< new~-~Unl'hine isn't. 

THURSDAY, MAY 23, 1929. 1 
THE DI~B'l' WE OWE 

· l.Pt UH grJ bacl< to the time of war, the dayx of 1 he tent, 
the barrackx and the trench, the mechanical inaetion and 
~p:uimorlie <~aJ·nagc; and view the oppressive monotony of: 
dHy:-; and \'V(~u)o.; in c:ampx, when. men ·went to the daily rou-
inc like mach incs wound up for Ji fe, carelessly indifferent to 

thl' danger:; er the morro\\-finding pleasure only in chaJigc, 
.md Jl<'\\ :-; from home. 

Those wem \\ eary <lay~having only for their goal 
omc ami it x enjoyments ; the hand and heart gxceling of 
ttihcr, mot her, brothers, si::;ters, sweethearts, wives and chil

dron. 
[ 'l uc; n·mmnlJL'l' the blanched cheel{, yet the firm tep 

qf the ~oldicr, a:-; he wem fol'th to battle, with his life in 
hnnd, to light for the princiitle~ of his country. 

Otn· heart:- ~welled up \Vith pride, and tears coursed 
<k>wn out· thceks, while we attempted to ::;mile, and uttel'cd 
our U~:mks for 1 he svlrit of onr sons. 

'l'hc hattie:-! at c ovcr-tlll' soldiers of the wars-most ol 
tTh lit' of the Civil conllict having traveled on to Etemal l'CHt 

while lhon:-unds oC the doughboys who followed Pcr.shing 
to !•'1 HJJCl', singly or in squads see'k their fallen comrmles' 
g-1·avcs in our CPIIlcteries, and the spirit which wat-1 once M 

cigid Lecomes that of a sentimentalist. 
A 11d so it should! No man ever gave his life for a nobler 

<!31)~,, than fm· lhat of his country. Let us gather together, 
Jll!-*t 'l'hur~day. to give expression to our al!egiance to the 
Jrritlt'Jplcs for which our soldiers fell. By outward tokens to 
1-encw c ur pledges to snt·red r~membrancc of their patriotism. 

\\ lnlc w l'ew the grn\'cs of those who are near, let u 
~ . 



"Dulce est p1 o pa1 ria mori." 
* ** "',, 

The Hmall Healer 

'1 h • p y<"hologistR give u" much karned tall,, on the cf
ptoduced on a pen:on's achic\ernent. by the faith that 

1, :-; iu his own power Lo d:> things. If he expects large 
ult , he &tanus u far bettPr chance of getting Uwm than 

J1e i8 conlent with small ones and does not look for any-
thmg difl'erent. 

That Jll'inciple applie:-; to the man or firm that i~ c·uudud
g hu8ine:->s in a small way. Some of these people :-;cPm to 
• prdt.v well Hatil:died with Hmall results, and. they do not 
Un t\ncl think constantly how they can get bigger OTH!H. 

ethel'H arc constantly studying how they can go on to grc;l1 ct· 

If I he !;mall dealer in any litw wantl-' to become rl big 
l<•t', if he has ambition to enlarge his l1·a\J~.:, he 'lllght to 

~, tl\ carefully about. a,h·et'tiHiHJ~. The great fortune::; that 
t .Ut•t•n built up b . .- good adverti~ing flhould ap!JNtl fo hirn. 

u l'hould t·cil<'d that most of the~<' big fellows started in as 
tlc !"!low . .;. Also there are innumerable people who, whil<.• 
y have not developed grcall.HtHines:;es, yet by advertising 
'c renclwd much bigger Hlll'tess t hatl if they had h"Cl1 

>llLl•lll wilh :-;mall rNmlts. 
The small dealer need not think that he must. make ,,ome 

~llul ge and spend a lot of money. This would u&ually 
qmte fooli:::h for him. 

What he needs at first is to take a small space. pro]H•l'
ned 1 o 1 he size of his business. lie will do well to ::>~?t apart 
~ rt,.'lm porpmtion of his receipts for advertising. He will 
rl, if hl• advertises regularly, even in a very small spae<~, 
t t>cl,pl<' will loo'k with intereHt to ::;ec what he is doing. The 

anct>s are strong that the re:-uii.H will be so marked tl.al 
ore \Pry lo11g he "ill be applying for more spar('. 

* *.;.. * 
The Increase of Automobiles 

fncl that the number of automobiles in this countrl 
'nc1 •a!>cd over tv>o and a half million in a single yea1· is 

derful testimrmy to the progresl; of the Umtcd State . 
It acilita~c;; bu::.inesR, it save; -.aluable time it r.educe10 



~~~~~~~~~rl~.n~~rNe~e~w~e~Mnftlf\o~m~Jnll~o~n~;tl lf4 
dull and di couraged people and blighten 

m up, and ghe:! them greater courage, confidence 
cheerfulne,;~. 

It promotes the spread of ideas. Peopl<> s~<' what i be
. g done by other communitie and state:-;, and what is bcmg 
accomplished in their own occupations ehewhcro. The u 

· automohile:': hafol causeu n trugie record of flccidNJt , un 
orne people spend muuey for them extravagantly, but on 

the whole it reprc.scnts a marvelous social advance. 

The poorest people in the world sometimes ha c nothing 
bl.ll money. 

You nm·e1· can telL 'J'hc fr,ol, losing hi:; rea on. i. thank
:J:ut it wasn't his voice. 

·:· •I· , llo 
fllvPn the rcformc•J·:-; xhould l'emcmbcr thai the school of 

expl'l'il'll(!C hm't a Sunday School. 
~ ~"' * ~ 

The man who is placed upon a ped<>s1 al must take a cer
{uuwunuunt of pride from hlt> very lonelines:s. 

" 
'l'HURSDA Y. )1.\ Y :.10. 192~. 

llt•lty A . .Jom•s Post. 
But fuur of the memlwt·.H ol' I ldty A. ,Jone;:; PoHI Nu. 12, 

c :. A. 1-L. :;urvivc, hut its com matttlt'r, George Gillett'• and his 
aid1• \Villiam 1\}d\<uw, will today continue thcit· work of 
~·em·;,;, in vi~it ing the gl'll\'CS of their fallen comradcl-\, who 
fought with them when the f,dc uf the Union hung in the 
b. lance. 

'Vc n•ccntly cnn1e ucross a record of the ccrl.'monic of 
t lw l;rand Army of I he Hepublic, which took place :\1ly 2Hth 
18GH, lkt'oratiou Da.v. that. yc·tr h<n ing Jell on Sunduj. 'llu: 
t'\t'lll~ of that day were entered in a volume entitled "The 
National Memorial Day," <tnd was published by the National 
llc:tdquarterl:l of the G. A. R. at Washington. 

'l'ht• item concerning the local Po,t reads a~ follows: ''Post 
No. 1::! aij:-;cmbled at their hall, 011 Main strPC't, about 3 o'clock, 
precellt d hy a band of music, and, nccompaniP<l by one of th 
n rnpauies of Colonel Thomas's regiment, mal'chcd out to th 
H('xbol'ough Ccmelet'), whcl'e they found a large assemhlag 

J,tdie~ and children, who we1·c placing the graws in the 
1 1 •per !o1hape to be dec01 alt>d. The proce:;sion mnrchcd up 
o 1 1 monument ercl'tC'd by t ht• PennHyh ania troopR to th 



·gini<l cavniJ v, who fl•ll at, \V<lod'::; harn in the Revolulton
ary w.tr, whun· the band played a solemn dirge for the de
pi\ ed br'<L \ c~; . 

.. A lnrg<• qunn1 ity of flo\\'<'l'S had bucn contnbutt'd 
the I.ldics of the ward, and these \VCJ'E:. ta'ken pos:-;ession of 
Post No. 12, who:;e members \\l~n· now di,·ic!Pd into sec

tions, undPr command of diffet ent onicer.... The band struck 
up lw dead mnrch, while the mcmb(•l"=" of t hl~ Post proceeded 

hew the gr.wcs wilh olledngs of the relations <tllll friends 
o the gallant dead. " 

'' J'hc ~oung ladi<•s of the different Sunday Srhoob ten
del cJ ellicit•nt, service iu the decoration. and the sight was a 

ost bt•autiful one. 
''A bcnutiful muuumPnt, erccled to 1\li:-:;R Hetty A. .ltmNl. 

who perished from Rickne~l) contraeted in hospitals, was also 
liberally Hfl'P\Vn wilh Howers and a guaru of honor placl'd 
au,und it. Al the clm;e of these ceremonies the Post and 

t>dal or~ w~st•ntblud m·ound a ~tand erected in 1 he CP1111'-

tcry. A JHHYI!l' \\l\:-1 ddiv<'l't•d by Rev. David Spencer. aftc1· 
ich <'Hpt ain William Jtuul<el delivered an oration. lie wm; 
o\\ ed by llot atiu t;. ,Jonc,;, .:VJessrs. Pancoast, .Johnson. 
n·en, aud thu bt•ucdidiun wal-l delive1·ed by Cha11lain Pan-

1 
m:t." 

We l<lloW of no tirtPt' e<litorial to write on this day, than 
repo1 t whtch appears :tbovc, for on every l\Iemonal Day, 

01 the past sixty ~·ca1·s pradkally the :-;ame M.'enc~ have 
ba'll enacted. and while il is with a touch of :-;adJws:-; that WI' 

mark the going of tlH' veterans of the Civil War, the bovs of 
13~18 and of 1 U 18 will continue to "Carry On" as tlw Boy:-: of 
Hlue did until the j'<Hmger men took up the duty of tPmcm
bering tlw"•' \\ lw fl'll in the wars of their country . 

••••• 
A :4ymhoJ of Courage 

N•> olltPt' rlowet' could be more symbolic of A mNica'~ 
h tnt) I L'd dP;td tlwn the poppy. It is the color of the blr)(ld 
th~·~· s!tl'd f'ot• Uw <;reaL Printiple, and the manm~r of it:-; 
growLh, dC'I'lpitc tl'ampling:-; and uprootings, is comparable to 
tlw f-l}lil'lt or flw American Fighting Man, who will 11ot ac
kmrwkdgc dcf'cat. 

.1 ll!-lt as thP poppy blooms today on the weed-grown bat
!~ways as a living testimonial of the ~acrifice!i of om· sol

di9f·:-;, so nn· I ht' small !1uf1tl.v Poppy rPp1ica~ "carrying on" in 
an ('ndcavor to keep ever f1esh lhe memory and achievenwnb; 



~~--~--~--------~~~~~ e men who 
'' ...... Where the na~hmg riftc~ shine, 

\V1th t ~wh· poppil'H 111 their hclmctR, the 
l•'ront I de!'> hohl the lint." 

'I' he national 1 bHe>rvancc of Poppy Day symbolize· the 
tni1on oJ all part~ of our coU(ttry, North. Routh, East and 
'Vest. u:; they pny c·omrnon tribute to those who fell in de
fcmH' ol' the aims and ideab l'o1· which A111erica, a:-; a nation, 
:->t<\nds. 

Oxygen 'f't•nb. 
Clt•\ eland's receut hospital disaster made it neccfotsnry to 

send out hurry-calls for "oxyg<•n t0.nt1)," and we lmun, with 
son1e :-;urprisc, thai this mt,dcrn equipment fo1· lhe allcvint10n 
and cm·c of ee1·tain ho:;pital <'<ISC>s is availabl<> in but few 
place:-; throughout thE.' country. 

Ch~\ elanrl'~ phy~icians wc•n• able to obtain se\·en of th 
clPvieN;, hut at kust <'ight more were nr>eclt>d to take care of 
tlw pat ienb. And it was impos!';ibiP to ]Jl'OCIJI'C that many 

nc .. >idents of this locality are indeed fortunate that th 
Memorial Hospitall of Tioxborough, is one of the few medi 1 
cent res which iii pmvidcd with the oxygen apparatuR, so that 
when c•mPrgeueics nri~c. whie/i r1:quire its U:i<', the paLw t 
can be irnmcdiatPiy placed beneath the life-saving ''tent". 

"' * ~ * * 
So long as the uwmccessful marriage is news, it i snfE.' 

to ~ay that 011 the wholf' the institution of mHrringe is a sue 
ce~s. 

* * ••• 
A rolling "tone gathers 110 moss. but the rovmg be 

gatht•J-s the hon<'y. 

Distinguished writing and elegant writ.ing are 
first coul:!ins. · 

THURSDAY, JUNE 6, 1929. 

Mail .Boxes 

As one views a complicated piece of machine11'. a beau
tiful work of the cabinet maker's att, or a well-planncu build
ing, ht> il'l apt to wonder how the human mind was ever able 
to conceive such a complete thing. 

But the philosopher will point out that these things, in 
their first stages, were but crude examples of the perfection 
they now present. 

All of which leadl'l u to the mail stm-agc boxes which hav 



recently been placed in service by the Post Office Depart
ment, for the convenience of the mail collectors. 

When the postal worker makes his round~ he very often 
finds it impossible to carry the large volume of mail which he 
has collected; and the8e metal receptacles which have been 

laced <lt com enient locationl', permit him to "park" the ac
cumulated batch of letters and other matters in a safe place 
under lock and key until it can be transferred to a motor I 
truck, or picked up by the carrier ·when he is making a direct 
eturn to the office. No one but an authorized post office ern

J))oyec can place anything iu, or take anything out of the 
~cs. 

But why a paternal (:ovcmment failed to have the boxes 
utilized to their fullest extent, by having a· mail drop placed 
il.. the top of them so that the public could depoRit smal '' 
packages, iR hard to conjecture. , 1 

Probably, this too, will come about through evolution.' 
JZ:ho Knows? nut in the meantime, the boxes are not doint 
their complete duty. ! 

••••• t 
r Cultural ('hanges. I 

With the bteaking of ground for the new buildings of 
the Women's Medical College, in East Falls, next Tuesday, I 
we at't! intrigued with thoughts of just what impress the 
c ming of the educational centre will make upon the com
munity. 

Undoubtedly, there will be a difference in the social tem 
perament of the locality, for with the advent of hundreds of 
girl students, a totally different environment, than that which 

as heretofore prevailed, will come into existence. 
gast Falls, or the Valls of Schuylkill, to give its full 

name, hat~ acquired such attention as has been giveu it, 
through its contributions to the textile and chemical indus
tries, but within a few ycnrs the section will more than likely 
take itl-i place among- the college towns of the nation. 'flw 
Women's Medical College not only has a State and National 
rctllltation for its meritorious accomplishments among fem
inine phyxician~, but its 11ame is known and respected in 
many far corners o fLhe world. 

With the social changes will come differences in the 
educational. business nnd spiritual life of the neighborhood, 



••••• 
V~atlons 

Everyone needs a vacation. Without a shm"t period of 
re>:~t and freedom from daily routine, we may endanger out 
health and lay the foundation::~ for ~erious trouble later on. 
A real vacntiou is a complete change of climate, scenery, exer
ci:-;c, and thinking. The city dweller should g-o to the country. 
One living in the lowlands shoulrl vacation in the mountains. 
An office worker should go where he can exercise iho.se muR
cles which have been idle all winter. 

A real vacation shoulrl be in the sunRhine and fresh air. 
TheRe are 11nture's rc-crealors and can do much to build up 
our health and give us a reserve supply of vitality. 

But, be careful! Don't try to get a complete coat of tan 
the fin.;t rlay. This may b1~ dangerous. Get your sun-

rn slowly, for you must remember that your body has been 
t 1ielcled from the sun all winte1· and auy exposure to its 
< rect rays must be gradual. 

• "'* "'* 
Congratulations 

\Vhen any business reaches the century mark of its ex
istence it hi entitled to the laudation of it::; contemporarie 

other well wishers. 
The Suburban Press, being one of the City'.'! youngegl 

trants into the newspaper field, therefore, unhesitatingly 
d :>incerely, tenders Its congratulations to The PhiladeJ
a Inquirer, who on Saturday last, proudly marched past 

its hundredth milestone. 
**~'** 

It is anticipated thnt Prc~ident Hoover will veto 
If bill to he enacted by Congress if the hiil is not a sati 

,'T.,,..u,rv one in benefitting the whole people rather than spec 
group~. The President knows hb economics and can be 

upon to find the injustices in a tariff !Jill. 

***** 
There is a rule in life which is a bar to all education and 

progress and that rule is: Condemnation prior to investi
gation. 

• • "'. * 
The intensity of conviction in most people is directly 

proportional to their nat·rowness of vision. 
* .. * * * 

·Consider the postage stamp, my son, it's always getting 
stuck. 



THURSDAY, Eta, tt29. 

The Natinnal f1ag 
Tomorrow-June 14th-wil1 be observed throughout the 

length and breadth of the United States, as the birthday of 
the glorious combination of Red, White and Blue. that we ~all 
Our Flag. 

On June 14th, 1777, tho United States Cong1·ess pass(•d 
A l'e~wlution declaring that "Uw llag of the thirlt-en l Tuitcd 
States ~hould be stripes altern ale red and whit-e; that thc 
umon be of thirteen stars, white in a blue field, repre~eut ing 
he new constellaUon." 

In 17!H, Congress decreed that after May 1st, 17fl5, "the 
fltlg of the United States be fifteen stripes, alternate red ~md 
\\hitc. and that th~ union he fifteen stars. white in a b!Ul' 
field." This change was made to mark the adn.Iission of. 
Vermont and Kentucky to the Union. The stars and stripeH 
were then eqtml, and a star <lnd stripe were to be added with 
the udmission of each new ~tate. It was realized, however, 
hat tht• addition of a new ~{tripe for each State would ~oon 

ndt•t• lhc 1lag too large. and a resolution was accordingly 
cd by Congrcs~. on April llh, l~lR, reducing tht> nurnbt!1 
tJ ipes to thirtecn-rcpre!';l'ntmg the original Union- and 

king the stars twent~ in number. It wa:- furthPrmore 
ted that a new sta1· should be added for each new :-itatc 
itted to the Union. The tlag no\v contains forty.eight 

r , corresponding to the fOJty-<•ight Rtates. 
Traditiow.; tcll.s us that the• firHt llag, known as the '':')tursl 

1d ~t ript•s," was made'by Bct:.w HosR, ill this city, and ever 
Jnce that I ime events have thrown a g1amour of patriotic 
omancc aboul the banner . . *. *. 

Fathc1 s' Hay 
NrJo.t Sunday is l'<lthers' Day. When Arn1a Jan·is con-

1Ved the idt>a of celebrating the! ~econd Sunday in :\lay as 
others' Day, she started an annual observance which has 
wwn to far-J,·caching prPponions. 

Which is as it should be. And then someone :-;toJ)pcd 
1 ng enough in the ma(l 1·ace of life to give a thought to the 

at(.•rnal side of the hou~e. fio we mark the third ~unday in 

Bul \\ e arc of the opinion tha (, the celebration should ('X· 

nd o\ e1· a period of seven dayl:i. After Boys' \Veek::;, .Moth
r' JJnyR, Health WcekH and Clean-up Weeks, let us p..tusel 

a moment-for father's \\Cak • 

.___~;_;:.tr,_l_ "'a,_grlJtiou to wt•.u·ing n IIOWI'l' for father, <hag out hi 



appreciate it. 
*. * "'* 
* ** * * 

A bout Our Children 
Last week we were fortuuatc enough to peep inside the 

covers of a book, written by a local authtJr, which has not 
yet been plal·ed on the market. The writc1·_. who is the fathe1 
of seveJ'al beautiful and healthy children, statPd that his 1 e
spousihilit~r a:; a husband and father in~pired him to writ 
the \'ohunP; a task whieh co\·ered a period of ten yean;. 

How few of us C'onsidcr the future of our children to the 
t•xtent of giving 1111 all of our spare time in a decade. lt1 pen 
11 ing thoughts of out· own experiences as a st rcngthening 
guide fo1· their future! · 

On ~tmday we attended Children's Day services in two 
of tlu~ churdll's of this vicinity. At both places wa:'l strel'!~cd 
the itllJlOJ'I.ance of parents insUlling proper thought::; in the 
fPrtile minds of their oJl'Rpring. Of teaching them a philoso
phy which in the weak moments of their lives will ~crve as 
a bl'idge 0\'<'1' t lu• chasms of Temptation and Despondency. 

And oonsidt•ring- the rcct>nl reports in the daily paper 
of our <'ity, which inform us of deo::.perate young people taking 
thci1· own, and other lives, when times ~eemed dat k; the c 
thiugs-books :md :-;ermons-are timely, and we fathPts and 
mothers wi!!" do well to heed the warnings and try to mcul
cnlc a feal'lcss aud patient view of life into the mmd:s and 
hearts of the childicn which God gave us. 

*"'*** 
Spring- Flowers 

Perhaps it's U(!causr: s{Jring is the Resurn•ction of plant 
life. atl(l we nn• <'uger Lo enjoy and admire flower1; hut, any 
way, the spriug llowen; always ::;cern most beautiful. One 
feels 1 hat the cnrly blooms have the most delicate hues, the 
most flxquisito fashioning. Pale pinks, blues ancl lavenders, 
with a gTNtl anay of chaste white flowers, arc the coloJ'fl o 
:-;pring. Hen: ami there a yellow note to l'mphas1ze th 
brJgld,Pning of the sun; nnd a piquant flicker of red ju~t n 1W 
nml then. 

Carpel.~ of wild flowers in woodlands. Beds ftnd border 
of tulips, crocu!-;, narciRsi anft hyacinthfl, golden bell, Jnpane 
qumcc, with honcysucklc:s and lila(·s close behind. Vm i< u 
JJring phlox, columbines 11.nd the fairy-wrought iris. 

We could \\ i h that a generoul) number of lhe 



mJght be Sf\V d the 
t known in such abundance. But then Spring would 

dJffcrent. It is the ttme "hen Dame Nature exercises he 
inc prc10gative of progidnlify in clothes, and dons a 

tJ:OmJ.>Ic1te nl'W outfit for the summer. 
*."' "'. 

It is what goes on in a person's mind, not what he has 
n taught, thai determines hb intelligence. 

Just Tribute 

lt is only just and proper that the voters of the 21st 
ani nnd the J"l'iends of Frank L. Kenworthy should get io
ther, on occasions like yesterday, to sing the praises of a 

mun who has accompliHhed so much for th~ advancement of 
e section in which he resides. 

The practice givf's encouragement to one who certainly 
ervcs all the encouragement he can receive. 

We have pre\ iou::;ly enumerated some of the betterment:; 
hich have come to this locality through the etrorts of this 
dcr' of lenders. 'fo them we may add the recent additions 
I• ah mount Park nnd the two uew postal stations; work 

pon wh1ch will start within a few day~. 

~, 

So lfke the ve~islfers at Santa .Marie, we word our _ He. 
udations of M~;, Ki~worthy, aud hope that '"c. will live to 
honored at man re such "birthday'' parties. 

**"'** 
The Rcg-c1tta 

Five years ago "Jack"' Kelly and members of the East 
a1Js Bu!-~incss Men's Association conceived ihc idea of hold-
g an up-river regatta. . 

The Falls has always boasted of a hoHt of expel~ oars
en, muuy of whom recci vecl their early training in the sport 

t the old Montrose and Gaamoniud.s Boat Clubs. 0 J ~ 
'flwre are still nlive those who rowed in many races, un-

fler the colors of these two famous rowing associations, who 
~e enthusiastic attendants at the yearly races held on the 
"Schuylkill river, between the Queen lane Pumping Station 
and the Rending Railroad's Stone Bridge. 

World's nnd National championR have been among those 
:who have competed in the events staged by the Business 
Men's Association and each year the affair gains in promin-

• J has become .m occurrence \\·hie is looked forward 



***** 
Graduates 

With .June a1wther large force of gt·auuales face th 
world and its ptoblems of life, indu~try and the llrofe~ ion 
1'hc fulutc looks goocl to them now-but will it always con 
imtc to amH ar tlwt way'! 

l\1.\11 seldom understands how to live in the pt-e~tmt 
Future am! paf;t, which represents hope and remembrance 
arc the l'avoritl• subjects of his contemplation. To live in 
ilw future i:-~ more peculiar to the time of youth; to hvc m 
he pa:.;(, more to that of advancerl yean:>. 

Experience, that element which the graduates ::;till hav 
to aCI}Uire, Leache:; that gray hairs keep in r<•mcmbruncc lh 
>lca~~Ult rather than the gloomy bom·s. Children sometim 
recall Hwir :-~onows, hut a:; we grow older, we reml'mber th 
.ioYtt more and the ::;onows lei's, and dwell with delight upon 
IH'lll. 

'l'hc ycnr.o.; of childhood are the vcars of hones. Frt.•ou n 
·hangl'S, \ arictics. promotions, even the con:stant grov. t.h o 
nind and body, k<.:cJ>~ life continually new. 

On nccount of :-;uch ohsen at ions a . .; these it is that w 
are inl'lined tu dwell on thoughts of the future of our n 
graduate::;. 

Sa\1e the Wissahiekon 

The \Vi~:-;ahkkon Valley ~ection of Fait mount Park ha 
recently been the ~ub.~~ct 11f l'Ugg-estions for the eliminatiOn 
or at lt•a:-4L the minimizing, of the fire hmmrd which cxis 
there, f hrough ihl' carelessness of rider::-; and 1wdestriuns. 

Atte1lf inn of the Park Commission is drawn to the da.n
g,•r, by 'l'ht: l•'riencl.s of the Wissabickon-an organizatio 
formed fol' the protection and perpetuation of the vale's na 
.u ntl ucau tics. 

Increased ftl'{' patrols and warning sign!; forbiddm 
~moking in pcrilou!:' zones arc among the ideas brought fo 
•wtu·d. 

Auolhe1· important point is the need of better telephon 
.communicatiOn. Jt am>eaar::- that there h none betv.ccu An 
a rrn ancl R · dgc a\ cnues) cxc(illl at Ya lc. Green. It · 



al ng 
1th phone~ so that alarms can be Hent to fire and pore 

head quat tcrs in case of conflagrations or accidents. 
It seems that the idea is feasible and those who arc in

erested feel that it should be adopted . 

• • • • • 
In~ On Sunday 

We huld no brief fol' the antittuatcd Hluc Lnw!';, which 
governed the ~ale of foodstuffs and other of life's neccssitic: 
on Sunday, but do belimc that houscholrlers can, and should 
obtain sunicient icc on Snturday to fill their needs over Sun
day. 

The icc man. too, has hi::; church dutit!s to attend to, nud 
likes to spend at least one day nut of each rf'H'Il with hi~ 
amily, v. ithout even considering the regular relaxation which 

1 necessary for one'::; well being. 
Get enough ice on Saturday-and lhc ice men will rise 

to call you ble.-sed. 

Any pcr150ll of twenty, or more, years can remember the ' 
(,}oriou~ Fourth as it used to be when fu·eworks \Vere. the 
fashion. S.Hne of tlwm may lament the goi11g of tho:-!e goqd 
old da} s when the mnhulnnce from the Memorial HoRpital 
and the local police patrol wagonH were rushing hither and 
yon, picking up the wounc1cd and dying on the Nation's Birth
day, but the majority of them will point with pride to the 
low mutialit,y records which have since been in vogue. 

Hardly anything remahts of tho:;e bang-bang days. For 
which we are deeply gratt!ful. The patriot who displays his 
lo\ c of country by going around raising a great hullabaloo 
1 usually as patriotic when the Bucci of real patriots come, 
as the "ham and egg" stage performer, whose act is so poor 
that he ha::; to wave the national emblem aA the finale of his 
act, to :-;ecure any applause at all. 

Last year it was po:-;sible ior the inexperienced youth of 
this vicinity to obtain contraband fireworks in ncighboting 
~uulit>s, but with the t·cpott. that Montgomery is going to 

1 
ehfol'cc ils own laws on the subjeet, we hope that little Ol' 

Jlone of the dangerous combustibles will be seen OJ' heard in I 
Ius SE..'Clion. 

'1 he Ftrc Prevention &tuacl will ue praised by citizens if 
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1 :ihop where the good~ are retalled to the whole a1 r 
o upply the trade. 

Prevention, to be effective. must begin at the l'OUrce 
hethcr 1t be a wholesale house or the little back room of a 

ocal hup. 
Let us celebrate the Fourth sanely. 

Thursda)·s 
l'hurt>days nrc always g1·eat day:> with us. We have 

tttltled anut lll'r number to the file, which in yenrs tO come, 
omeunc may look back upon. perhap~ in amusement, pet•hap. 
n sorrow. 011<'\~ more we have completed telling our little 
ot•ld the llceting joyl", the momentary succcsse::., the simple 

and awful litile tragcdie::; that make up the weekly life of 
these norlhwcl'lt communities and their people. 

When we cornc lo thi:) rellectory time, being ordinacy 
ili:wu~, we find ourselves uncom>ciously asking question:;. 
Vc wotH.h·r why in some of t.hc homes the new babies have 

htTivcll; why it i:-~ in our :;;ection that there arc young folk 
hose loVl! ait"nir~ have not had a happy ending; why 80 

muny or the younv- und strong, whose futures :&;ecmcd so 
Jn·omiHing, have been n·moved from their ,tctivitic~ among 
us; while the crip1,icd, the suffering: th~ mo!'ally deliclcnt, live ' 

'' e:.u'ily on'! 
fhinking of out· uwn RmaH ro1e, we ~,·ollllcr 11' we have 

done right in prmt iug certain items in our paper. We recall 
incident~ which have occurred within the week. Some of 
tht!m make us wish we hnd given more publicity to one good 
wot·k, ami leS:-{ to some other thing of minor value. We le
grct we have hutt somenne's fcPlings, although all unintcn
tiun.tlly, and we are surry we \\ere so lenient with another 
whu deserves fa1· more censure than we meted out to him. 

'l'hcn when we arc deepest in our spell of blues, and when 
we have gone out for a good dinner, to adjust our philosophy, 
il collll'S to ttl) that there iii n. townful, a stateful, a nationful 
of men and women around us who arc perpetually al'!king 
thct;c Hmnc que,.;tions. All over this cn.utinent and this hcmi I 
,.;phcn· are million:; upon millions of ordinary folk who have 
the:>L' periods of mental dt'ln·ession ~md intro~pcction. 

Uut there i~ a ~trnngc thing about thc8<' ordinary rolk . 
'he fa<'t t h.d a~ yet there appears no ru1~'' <'1'; does not Rhakl 
lll'ir f.aith in t lw belief that they :should do Uwir be ·t whHc 
he opportnuity is tlwir~. 

1t may hP raising a family of rrecklc,l-faccd youngsto 
o become oHlmatil~ go01.l men and women. 1t may be pa 



o the commu uty't-> industrie:-;. It may be only in the 
i.:lrcd-nnd one lit.tle l tsk of the eight-hour, fivc-dollm 

ut undt>tncath lh s conscious endeavor is the cfl'ort to do th 
e t po. ::;iblc. 

So we, of our ncwspape1· office, looking at our:sclvcs ar d 
he people of this cctiun, have grown to 1 ake these 'fhur -
ays m01e nnd more philosophically as we have gone onward 
cek by week. 

When we finally leave the office and go horne for the brief 
cspit<! of a day, we arc forced to recognize that there is more 
f good in life than bud, mol'e of success than failure, more 

~f reward than umequited Rtruggle. V{e might say that ou1 
o:-;ition au<l occupation in the territory coYered by Thu S•t

burbnn Press has made us optimists in spite of oulHelw-;. 
!<'or aftm• all, ordinary, struggling, cu1·ious, hopeful, dis

cont.Pntcd, Anwricnn folks arc nut half so much hel1wd on 
thch· (•art.hly way };y preach rnPnt or precept as Ly t h{• ex
po:-;ilion of what oUum.; of their kind have dnne; those who 
have be!'n ::;I rong, wh~rc they have been weak, who ha\1(' 
succeeded where t h<~Y failed. 

It i:; with these 1 houglJt.:; in mind, that we sit hPre anrl 
pen the nwutal proccss('s which go on in our minds, on Thurs
qays. 

"'* $ * * 
Coon. kins coats and spcPdy motor cars may gi\'e a sem

blance of real he-manhood. but the sub~tance bn't there. 
Beautiful Duilding~ 

g, ely once in a whiiP out· atlenlion is drawn to sonw
thing beautiful '' hich is, or has been, created by om· uf om 
loeal c1tizens: an outstanding book of thoughts; a picllll<', 
a monunwut iu c;tonc: or some other thing whieh "ill ethlmc 
through years to ad(! to the plcasm·e of the average w.t~
farm· through the rock-:-;trewn paths of life. 

Sm:h nn occun·enee il4 happeniug, at. this tmw • .as the 
buildings at the corner of Rochelle avenue and Sumac stn•pl 
are being completed by n 21st Wl'l.rd bui!Jer-Willinm D. 
Ha1ston. 

'!'he briclnvorl<, particularly, which is going into Llw tl
modeling of the~c st ruclurc~, which were partly dcmolh;hl'd 
In order that the plans for the l<mg-neerled gTade crm;sing 
tmtn·ovtlllwuts might ue carried to theil· culmination, ::~tand~> 

ut as n genuine work of ;ut. 
The 1'\electiou of a nw:-t at tractive color and texture of the 

ace brick has much to do with the effect which has be J 

I laiJ d. 'J hcs~ features give an individuality of 15Urfacc 
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~h~l~h~•-~~a~p~p~c~a~ll~n~,~an~d--·e-n~d~fo~r~t~h-a~~~ft~c~o--r~t~o~n-c-w~h-Jc-h~~ 
I ases the eye. 

Study and cxpm it'nce, too, were needed for the mortar 
u~ed to bind the bricks togethc1. Since mol tar u~ualiv makes 
UJ> ?nc-sc\ cnth of t!1e wall area. the color chosen fllr. it play:; 

n Important part m the appearance of the fini:shcd wall. 
It will prove profitable {01· anyone, who has an art iRlic 

cnse-wit houL con!o;ic!cring the all-important., factor of sturdv 
durability which is hidden beneath the e:l\."t<'I'or- to pau~t 
or a moment to ou:;ervc the beauty which William Hal. ton 

hn:-: inlaid in ..the walls of the :-;lructm·cs near Wissahickon 
"'lation. 

'l'HCHSDAY, .JULY 4, 1929. 

Husband and Wife 

.J UIH:, the month of roiles and weddings, has once more 
spc>d past us and n.ow belongs to hi.story. The particularly 
lm g1• lir-;t of nwniage licenses which we hnve printed in the · 
thirty <lay:; which have rolled on, prompt:"< us to write a little 
story fot· the newlyweds: not pessimistically, but, if possible, 
ttl }u.•lp Rei a .!'Lmulard of married life, which will as~ist them 
oYer the rough places which they are certain lo cross. 

The facl, that liJlancial conditions may not be as dire as 
those pictured, mal<es no difference, as the moral of the tale 
JS that conhmted luiuds arc the greatest asset::; of any mar
·icd couple. 

Hut here's our tale: ·'The smile died from her face as 
he ignored her. There was a sudden pain in her heart. She 
luul not miuded-much-when he had left off meeting her 
after the day's work with a carei-\s. But to be ignored 
nftPr a lmH~ly day with the thoughtless youngsteu;-it 
brought fenr into her soul. 

"She humed her hand on the hot griddle but she did 11ot 
cry out. She put the stinging patch of flesh to her lips for 
<t mornenl and then ~hov1:d the griddle to the rear of the 
:;;to\'(!. The la:-lt bnby cried Ruddenly from the inner room, a 
wail of anguish that ~ent the mother flying Lo his side. In 
a 1111 ment she was back. But the husband had been watch
ing· her as h~ ~lanced oYer the lop of the evening paper, and 
he :omddcnly came over. 

"'Yon h:we if. pretty hard. l\'Iother, don't you?' he sa1d 
thickly. 'l<'ir!';t one thing and then another-all day long. 
It wusn't a life like this we were thinking of JiYing together 
at thwt v-five, "as it, dear'!' 

"He made her relin<tti~h the griddle and the dish iut 



b1ch the cont nts w re being emptied. He turned her a ou 
and took hc1· m his aJ ms. 

'''Dear,' he ::said, lifting her face up toward his, ·~ou 
never say anything; you nevct· complain; day after day you 

lay here at home and hep p\ugging a\vay-the wife of a 
man who can't seem to get ah<iad. I'm sorry.' 

"•J'm looking for my plensure in life in other ways,' she 
replied softly. '1 ~'1.lc~s I've changed my standards, else I'd 
given out long ago.' • 

''The husband tumcd to her and whispered: 'I may not 
ay a "hole lot about it, dear, but I haven't forgotten and 1-

1 -appreciate---". 
Thil:i is just a scene which is happening in thou.sands of 

home::; throughout the nation, and one in which many of 
the~w r~ccutly rnanicd people will be playing the lending 
roles, within n few years. 

Hut there is a S\Veet reward in being one of the actors 
in Life's great play, and we urge DUr young friends to set a 
standard for their ruture~-1, which will endure through t.he 
yf'ars whirh thPy rtow Hmilingly and hopefully face. 

"'* * * * 
Reliability 

The io\\'11 JlUmp of bygone nays wa:> ehosen not so much 
for its beauty as for· its utility. It produced rain or shine, 
and stood well in the communitr. In fact, it was the c<•nter 
of acti\ ity. J~veryone thought well of the old pump, berause 
t ''as reliable. Ungrudgiugly, uncomplainingly, it gave of 

Itt~ time and effort, nnd thcr·e is no case on record where the 
pump questioned any of the towm;people as to what they 
thought of it. 

Its reward came in the knowledge of a good work well 
done, and fot• that reason, too, its name ha:-; gone down in 
hi tory. It will be held in loving memory by those' who 
knC\\' it for long years to come, and eulogized in song and 
story. ' 

The pump knew it wns good, but it didn't tell anyone. 
It didn't have to. 

If we would Hlop worrying about what. someone else 
thinkH ol' u::~, and conduct ourselves more li1<e the old pump. 
it wouldn't be very long before we would rise so far beyond 
the other fellow, that we wouldn't have to worry about him~ 

If each of us would say to ourt>elvcs. "1 will be uprig·ht, 
sincere, a :.;quare Rhooter, dependable," and follow out th(• 
thought1 the opinion of the world would take care of itself. 

* ** * * 
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The Port 

For th<: pa:-;t e\ cral years Samuel T. nan ham, p1 e iden 
of i11e City Busme . Club, has been entreating . hippers 
E!\crywhere to use the Port of Philadelphia. This, despite the 
auti-Prohibition .iests of his J"Ood friend R<•Y<l 1\101 r1s<m, ed 
itor of The Labor World. 

A health cure, one<• pt·cv&lrmt, is said to have lwen based 
on the power of the affcct<~d pf · ;on::; to keep repeating "Every 
day in every way l'm getting bdter and beltPJ'." 

Sam must have I'Ccciveci a "kick" ''hen ho ca:-;l his eyes 
on yesterday's report of the $4i5,674,000 gain in the value of 
oreign trade, at the local port, for the first six months of 

1929. 

Keep telling 'em about, it, Sam, it's beginning to pene
trate. And let us know if th<~re's any way we can help the 
goml Wlll'k along. • 

* * * ·;:: * 
'J'he fi'edeml Hci'NVc live;.; up to it:::~ name by being non

committal. 

In the Uronze of Ute lldl 
In the Old 'l'e:;tamcnt booL of Lcviticu!-; tht: thirtl 

those in the Biblc-!i~ a ve1 se which we AmCJ icuu •. h II f r
ver remember, for it is connected with the storl of our ft<.' -

dom. 
The tenth ver~e of the 25th Chapt<'l', contains the follow

ing- quotation: "Proclaim liberty throughout all tha Jan<! 
unto all the inhabitants th(~rcof," and is thu ont' thatt in rr 
scribed on the Libt>J'ty Hell in Indupendence Hull. 

And on this newest l"ourth of July-one huntln•d a l 
fifty-three years after the old bell's tongue ~ent out it m -
sage of independence-we cuuld 1lo worse th m consult th 
ourcc of our 1\atJon's founders' quotalion, wh1ch 1s fo1ev 

!CaRt into the bronze of the bell. t 

'l'HUUSDAY, JULY 11, 1929. 

Why Not Lafayette? 

Historians cl<lim that Lafayette joined the American 
forces, as a sympathetic combatant, at the time that General 
Washington had his Continental Anuy stationed on the site 
of the Queen Laue F'iltmtion plant. Search into the 1·ecord 
discloses that the dates of Lafayette's arrival in America. 
the time of the encampment at the FallH, and the occurrence 
of the gallant Frenchmen's first wound, which happened in 
his first battle-that of Bnmdywine which was the n 



u 1 ediately tono the camp "n~r 
were in favorable juxtaposition, and so, more than likely, the 
histot·ians arc correct. 

All of which leads us up to the publication last Satur
day of a notice that the plot of ground h<tunded by Henry 
avenue, Coulter street, McMichael ::treet and Midvale avenue 
has been turned over to the care of the Fairmount Park Com
mJssion. 

The space will have need of a name to identify it in the 
future. Why not call it Lafayette Park--or Lafayette Rec
reation Ccntn! '! J nasm uch as the Marquis otfe1·ed his all to 
our country, close to the ground in that section, we feel that 
the appellation would be an appropriate one . 

• • * •• 
Home. 

"De it ever so httn1ble, there's no place like home," secmH 
ljke trite way to launch out on an editorial, but ncverthclcRs 
that was the thout{hl which came to us as we pondered on 
the line, "They will be at home to their friends," which we 
just finished typing at the e11d of a wedding story. 

What doc~; it matter that the furnishing of their home 
is merely the fitting up of three rooms in one of the com
munity'$ "mo<lern apartments, near slore~;, trains and trol
ley~:~" that thcl{!)urnishings are mostly indc.-:;cribable litllc 
odds and ends that the girl salvaged from her parents' atlic, 
or the bride and groom hm·e bought on the inl>tallmcnt plan? 

The hands of a woman with a song in her heart have 
n accomplishing miracles in making· a human habitation 

out of nothing since the days when the cave man l'l!turncd 
at nightfall and found a curtain of skins hung before his 

oor in the /h·st fnint privacies of the race. ' I 
On all the long journey through life, from the furnished 

room to the mansion, there is never again a home just lil<c 
the first. Isn't it a fact? 

* * * * * 
Traffic Troubles 

Left hand turns, which acco1·ding to the recent poh 
rules, are made {'rom the centre o& the street, seem. to 1 

working out f.o the .imtisfaction of everyone. 
And wh ilc we arc on the subject, our thoughts turn tr 

the idiocy that someone displayed by placing the taxi-cab 
II box placed on the trolley pole at Ridge avenue and Wal-

ub lane-in a place where the cab drivers park thcil' c:n·s 
iting for phone cnlls. · 

The taxicabx stand on Ridge avenue so close to thf! cor
t"r of Walnut Jane that the huge PRT busses of Route "E" 
re comv.cHed to make an unusually wide arc in turning into 



dte avenu on f ell' return p to ermantown, w 1c , 
when it is done, affects traffic in both directions. 

The situation, as it exi~ts, is highly dangerous and the 
phone box should be placed at some nearby location, where 
the hazard to motorists will be removed . 

••••• 
Neglect of The Dai1ics 

Daily papers, of the issues of July 5th, contained com
paratively few items conccming Fourth of J nly fatilities in 
Philadelphia and its ·suburbs, but whole pages were devoted 
to the safe and sane celebrations which were held in various 
other parts of the city. 

In Roxborough, Manayunk, East Falls and Wissahickon 
it has a~parently always been the custom of the difl'erent 
ctiurch schools to hold their annual picni<:s in lh~ woods on 
the Nation's birthday. 

An,yone who docx not attend his or her Sunday School 
outing and remains in the residential or busine!';~J 1 section of 
the community, feels like a lost soul. For everyone appears 
to be in the woods. 

Churches in other parl.s of Philadelphia haYP their an
nual congregational or ~unday School picnics, it is true; but 
jn no other area i:s it so universal to pick out the same day 
!for the outing. 

Safe and Sane Fourths have-it appears-always been 
the custom in our section, even in the tinws of our grand
fathers and g-randmother:;, who with a wisdom Jcamed far 
eal'Iicr than their fellow Philadelphians instil u ted a sane 1 

way of observing the Fourth of July. 
All of which made us feel sort of neglected IJy the daily 

paj)('J:s which were date'H July Fifth . . . . *. 
The great central forr.cs of our mental life arc attention, 

h~bit. reason ancl will. Everything cbe spreads out from 
them as the spokes spread out from the hub of n whcPI, If 
Wt 1Se them as they should be used, we CclllllO( rail In life. 

. ·~*** 
dWhen all is said and done there arc but thirteen truly 

gr.f [ things in Life. They arc: Dreams, Religion, 'T'rac1i
tio1J, Temptation, Occupation. Birth. Death, Failure, Success, 
Kh<nvledge, Love, :Memories and Ignorance. 

B(•tte•· and Vhl•:tper Taxis 
Philadelphia needs more aud che,\per tax1 se1 \tee. C< m

pare our c1ty with the other big cit1es of this wuntt:.. \Vhet e 
d< we stand.7 

Philadetphia, tlw third lnrgcst city in poinl t'f popula-



foh. re t>rot>a 1 n ur ountr. (p f 
s such is enti tied to and must ha \ c cvc1 y available mean:-~ of 
mnsportation. No city can grow g1·eater than its transit 
acilitjes permit. 

'l'raflic congestion in the centJ·p of our city i1-: rapidly 
gelling beyond control. We must look to a greater and mo1c 
economical taxi .service to remedy this condition. When the 
wncr of nn automobile finds that it is to his advnntagc to 
ark his car outside of the congested area and to take a ta,.; 
o his final destination, then, and then only, can we hope to 
mprove the crowc!Pd condition of the business district. No 

set of traffic regulations, no matter how well enforced. car: 
possibly control the situation. \Ve must eliminate the ma-
chine from the crowded streets and to do so \Ye must substi-
tute ~~ hettct' and more economical means of tran:-:portation. 
Other cities, notably New Y01'k, are working in this direction 
and there is no reason why Philadelphia should not du the 
same, e"J>ccially as there 110cems no other solution in view. 

A rcprc~cntative group of men well known to most all 
of JJS have formed an organbmtion and are applying to the 
Public s~n icc Commission for permission to supply this 
much needed n<,lditionnl taxi service. 

This i::; not puttiug more competition in an already over~ 
rowdcd field. They are offering a safe, up-to-date, more l 

economical addition to l he present service. There 1s no ques
Qn that this additional service b needed Rnd its present lack 
painfully cYident when weather conditions are bad. 

Possibly the Public Sen·ice Commission's attitude for 
the past Reveral year.s, of declining to g1·ant additional cer
tificates of public convenience has been justified. In this 
case we sec u company formed by experienced men, amply 

upplied with capital, offering lo give u;:; just our city needs. 
We frankh• can sec no possible reason for the P . S. C. rcfnb
mg SUl'h an offer. 

Let lll:l hope that the CPmmis~ion acts prompily and soon 
we rnny sec in opemtion thix greatly needetl ~;ervicc. 

'l'HURSDA Y, JULY 18, 1929. 

The New Money. 
How do you lil{e the new paper cunency? It i:m't so 

-bulky as the ol dstyle and we're told that it will wear much 
better and keep fairly clean for a longer period. In any 
event, its smaller size will save the Treasury Department a 
vast sum annually, and that at least, is something worth 
while. 

This, as our banker friends will I-emembe1·, if the gen-



publ e doesn , 1s not 
has been reduced in size. 

We have a newspaper clipping, dated April 24th, 1913 
before us, which tells of the arrival of the bill measuring 
6 x 2 1-2 inches, which replaced the 7 x 3 inch certificate 
which had formerly been in use. 

Taken as a whole, the new notes are an improvement 
and, we believe, will be so recognized by everyone. Anyhow, 
it is certain the1e will be but comparatively few persons who 
will reject them, for when all is said and done, money js 
money. 

• •••• 
What Do They .Mean-Work? 

A metropolitan editorial writer boasts of writing a full 
column of editorial every day for five years. Horse feathers I 
Those of us who earn our existence by laboring on "local 
weeklies" have written several times that for years, and also 
read and corrected galley proof8, set type, helped with the 
mail, wrote heac.ls, solicited subscriptions and helped around I 
!te press. 

We've had our exciting limes, too. There was one day 
when we were waiting for a cut to decorate the two center 
columns of Ollr front page. The dead-line arrived and the 
messenger boy hadn't shown up. What to do? We were 
forced to sit down and write a historical article from mem
ory, in order to fill the gap. 

And we were out on time! What do they mean-work? 

***** 
As We See It. 

It looks as though the transportation wizard of the cen
tury, Mr. Mitten, has "snapped out of it," as the doughboys 
u:;cd to f-lay. since hearing of the application made by a 

roup of Ford dealers, for additional taxicab service. 
From our standpoint, it appears as if the creator of Mit

ten Men and Management, or maybe it is the Management 
itself would fain play th~ part of "the dog in the manger.' 
The public cannot obtain better taxicab service whether it 
finds the means to do so, or not. 

We're hoping that the Public Service CommisHion will 
find no legal bars to granting permission for the proposed 
transportation facilities, and are firm believers in the rule 
that competition is the life of trade. 

Six cents per square, is the prevalent rate of taxicab 
hire in this section. If you don't believe it, take a cab from 
the bottom of Robeson's Hill, to Conarroe street, which 18 
but ten city blocks, and sec what the charge is. 

At any rate, the steps being taken by the J4,ord dealers 



weak squeak. 
'-,sA', ..... ~·~·-~-~~ 

Outings 
lncrca.scd s-pec\a.\\?.at\on in manufacturing \WOCc~~es, 

with the resultant monotony to workers, has I)toduced a 
great need for organized play. According to a study of out
door recreation for employees made by a large insurance 
company, employers are encouraging and supporting variowo~ 
programs of recreational activities because they realize that 
such a course of systematic play increases the efficiency of 
\.nt:lr wor'Xt:r::~. 

Projects for .out1,>9r recreation increase in intere~t each 
year. Almost every community has an annual outing or 
picnic. t ~ 

We, of this district, are keeping step with other live 
sections of the city, state and nation. Next Wednesday the 
East Falls Business Men's Association will hold their annual 
outdoor carnival at Lindencourt Inn, in Ambler. The follow
ing Wednesday, July 31st, the Wissahickon merchants will 
conduct a group of the residents of that section lo Fisher'::s 
.Miils, in Montgomery County for a day's fun. 

And on August 14th, the largest outing of them all will 
be held by the Roxborough Business Men's As:sociation, 
when they will take between 1500 and 2000 pleasu1·e sceker·s 
l!llh them to the sandy shores of the ocean at Wildwood. 

We're 'a going to get lots of outdoor action. Let's Go! 

Who Pays for Adve1iising 
***** t' 

.A solicitor for the Suburban Press asked a Ridge ave. mer
e ani to advertise, one day last week. · The merchant replied 
'that he would not advertise, but that he would tukc the 
money he spent in advertising and giYe his goods to his cu~

mcrs at a little less. 'l'hb is an error that is refuted by 
uch outstanding merchants as Sears, Roebuck, John Wana-
uker, and a host of others . 

Whose advertising bills do you pay? 
'l'hc merchant who does not advertise pays tht• adver

tising bills for the one who docs. 
gyery merchant in bw•iness pays for advcJ·tising, 

wnether he uses it Ol' not. Jf a competitor':; adverli~ing 

takes any business away from him the prolit he '\\ould kwc 
made on the lost sale is "hat his competitor'.· clthcrtls n r 

costs him. 
You have perhaps wonth'rccl how !'orne stol'c:~ can alforJ 



f1 sueli en~us sum orw-a;r.~;~Jflllr.l~IIMM'"t::i-n?.i1 
fathom. Their campctitors, who don't adv r i e, 

whose business they takt', pay for theil· adverti ng. 
Say the Jones fam1ly is a customer of :yours. They have 

$60 they intend to spend with you. They read the adver
tising of your competitor and aro induced to :wend their $60 
with him instead of spending it with you. The store makes 
20 per cent or $12 on the sale. It deducts, we will sny, the 
$1 advertising cost and hm; ~I L p1·ofit left. The udvt•rti. ing r 
has cost nothing. It got bnek its cogt and had $11 profit it f 
would not have had e.xcept for the adYcrti..,ing. 

Who paid for this advertising? 
Did the advertiser pay? No. He got hae'k the co t 

and profit besides. 
Did the purchaser pay? No. He paid only the rcgu- 1 

lar price. t 
Then who did pay? 
The merchant that did not advertiHe paid for hiH com~ 

petitor's advertiRing. lie uot only paid for the other fel
low's advertising but he paid out of his cash drawer the prof
it hi::; competitor made on the sale. 'l'he rnet·chant that 
doesn't ad\·ertise pays the advertising bill for the one that 
docs. He pays in loss of sales and loss of profits. 

The New Inspector 

Favorable comments have been heard from all sections 
r the territory covered by The Suburban PreRs, concerning 

'.Director of Public Safety Lemuel B. Schofield's recent ap
pointment of John !<~.Barthold, as Inspector of Police. 

This local officer, who first served under Lieutenant Lush 
when he was in chat~c of the 13th District Sub-Station, at 
Roxboough, is known and respected by thousandH of the 
residents of this locality, and his record as a policeman JS 

wte in which courage, persiAtence, tltoroughness and fair
mindeclncss stand out with unusual prominence. 

We, therefore, pauHc to congt·atulate the Director upon 
the selection he made in pic'king John Barthold for the In
spectorship, and are confident that the people of Philadel
phia, as a whole, will soon acknowledge the abilities of the 
Roxborough man, as do we, his neighbors and ft;ends. 

***** 
Transportation 

From time to tmte the staff of The Suhutban Press re-



, r 05 
f adequate transportation 10 

Jarly of the Roxborough section. . . . . 
While we are cognizant of the condition wh1ch exists 

and are in favor of securing this long-needed improvement 
to the "Hilltop," and will labor to the fullest extent in aidin_g 
those who are making genuine efforts to obtain the transit 
facilities we do not feel that at this time we should "throw 
a w1·ench in the machinery," which would interfere with the 
plans which arc already under way, by publishing letters or 
verbal remarks. Too many cooks spoil the broth. We be
lieve that we should withhold any opinion we might have 
regardmg the situation, until such time as definite informa-
~ ~,....__~~-

Our readers can rest assured that as soon as reliabll' 
news reaches us on the subject, it will be printed in the col
umns of this paper. 

... ** •• 
Danger Spots 

Careful motor car owners and drivers in this sect ion. 
who are familiat· with the dangers which exist at certain in
tersection~. know of the hazards 'vhich prevail at the comer 
f Walnut lane and Mitchell street, and at Pechin street and 

Green Jane, and take precautions a~ they approach the:se 
perilous placeR. 

However, there are dozens of other drivers, who appar
ently have no respect for the lives and limbs of their fellow 
beings, and nevc1· slow dmHt or sound their horns, at these 
crossings. 

Traffic lights might help to eliminate some of the spced
ng at these pointg, hut unlel's the motorist himself, gives 

thought to the situation, even these silent policemen would 
of little ava1l. 

* *"' *"' 
The Same Old Complaint 

After hearing seve'ral recent complaints from car-riders 
at Ridge and Midvale Avenues, who after leaving the car1-1 
Of Route 61, attempted to hurry over the street to catch Em 

eaBtbountl Rou1 c f>2 car, we were a little bit amused when we 
me acro~s the following newspaper clipping, from the files 

1 Qf ihe Weekly l<'orecast, dtaed April lOth, 1913: 
''Many complaints have been made in reference to the 

service on the Allt>gheny avenue trolley line. Many passcn-
gerl:i on alighting at Ridge and Allegheny avenues hurry 
across the street to board the waiting ( ?) car only to 
~ disappointed, for when within a few feet of the cur the 



"'IIIBPWHM~ee1~~aoo~rrruan~dnt~ti~e~Mllr~~ij;e~d~o~n~i~~~~~~~ 
d no attention is paid to the irate passenger who shouts m 
ln for the conductor to wait. This is a very common oc-
rrcnce at the Ridge and Allegheny avenue junction, and 

I o exists to some degteo. at Midvale avenue. Why not have 
the conductors look around when about to start the car and 
thus oblige the patrons of the company, instead of jumping 
011 the cnr and running away witjtout looking about to sec if 
auy ridet·s are approaching." 

The service at Allegheny and Ridge avenues, IS even 
worse than it was in the old days, for with but two ~huttle 
c.trs, working between Ridge avenue and 22nd !'trcct, the 
ca1·-rider has a longer wait than at the Midvale avcuue junc
tion. 

'l'hc old saying that the world changes, but the habits 
of men and women have been the same since the time of 
Adam and Eve, h; brought back with great force, by the ac
tions of the operators of the trolley ears on these two local 
Jines. ' 

***** 
There are times when we can obtain wisdom from the 

animals. A horse, for jnstnnce, prefers oats to rye-wise 
hor!'c! 

···~· Helvetius, the noted French philosopher once said, "Gen
ius is only prolonged attention." 

***** 
Habit is the deepe:;;t law of human nature. It j15 our 

supreme strength; if also, in certain circumstances, our most 
miserctble weakness. 

TJIURSDA Y, AUGUST 1, 1929 
~---------------------------------------------1 

Young People and Churches 

Rev. Dr. James G. Gilkey, noted raido operator, is not 
disturbed by the complaint that the young people are drift
ing away from the churcheR. He thinks they are as much 
interc!;ted in religion as ever, only the churches have to meet 
more competition than formerly. 

But the churches need to make their ~ervices specially 
attractive to young folks. A lugubrious and gloomy note 
of the sonows of life, it is not attractive to young folks full of 
confidence energy and hope. Make Christianity seem a re-



n of youth and action, and they will flock in • 
••••• 

Farmer's Biggest Burden 
According to Gov. Cooper, of Ohio, the high cost of gov

ernment is the biggest single burden on the farmer now. 
The farmer's tax is a heavy one, because his property 

is aU in sight and can't be concealed, and the tax assessor 
gets it all down on his books. But his direct tax is only a 
part of what he pays. The prices of many articles and ser
vices are incr·cased hy federal or state taxation, so that he 
pays indirectly to the government when he buys his mer
chandise. ReCore piling new burdens on the taxpayers, we 
must ask whethct· the farmers, who take such a large share 
of them can stand the added load . 

• * ••• 
Churche.c;;' Opportunity 

There arc 29,000,000 young people in this country un
der 25 ypars of age, who arc untouched by any religious or

nization. Here is a tremendous field for the churches to 
ork in. 

The majority of these young folks have no special 
prejudice against churchc~, only they ltwe never found them 
interesting. Something has to be donf I o make the churches 
attracth e to them. The majority can 1.ot be won at first by 

reaching to them. Ot:ganizations lik\! the Boy Scouts and 
Gal Scouts that give them pleasant boy and girl life, can 
.help them. The modern ('burch has to usc modern methods 
to touch this great ma~:i of young fc l "" outside of its reach . 

• • • • • 
Increased School Apprt,,n iation 

Appropriations for education by the State of Penn
IV~nia involve the expenditure of $94,000,000 during the l 

•ext two year~. an increaHe of $19,500,000 over the State-aid I 
ppropriation for Hl27 -1929, according• to an item in School 

and Society. State teachers' colleges wm l'P.ceive $6,000,000 
U ~mparcd to their appropriation for l i' e last biennium of 
fS,OOO,OOO. NearJy $8,000,000 has been adcted to the appro
priations for universities and colleges, the bulk of which will 

qetit the Pennsyl·:ania State College. School di-stricts will 
be reimbursed to the amount of $52,000,000 for common 

boo! expenditures, an increase of $4,500,000. A State cdu- · 
tion building also is being constructed at Harrisburg at a 
t of $4,50o,ooo. 

• •••• 

fo7 



Major George A. Parker, state registrar of motor ve
hicles for Mas!Sachusetts, pointg out that the average speed 
of automobiles on Massachusetts highways has increased 
ten miles an hour in the laRt two years, and believe this is 
an Important factor in the steady increase in traffic accidents. 

"Probably the vast majotity of motorists have not the 
slightest idea of the potential striking force of their cars, 
and they go blissfully on their way until they bring up 
again:st a bridge-head, a tree or a telegraph pole," be 'Says. 

Major Parker remarks that most drivers who come 
to grief while traveling fast try to alibi themselves. They 
will blame a bump in the pavement, a slippery road or a too
sharp curve-never realizing that their own speed was the 

' JU'imary factor in the accident. 
Fast driving ir-1 all right, provided that you remember 

that high speed calls for increaRed care and forethought. 
Mishaps that arc unimportant at 20 miles an hour become 
extremely dangerous when the speed 'rises to 40. 

* * * * * 
l'revent'able 

The one sure remcckl'\ for grade crossing and highway 
automobile accidents is .t >if.e driving. Accidents generally 
result from carelessnesqrr r incompetence. lm,;tead of bur
dening the people with compulsory insurance legislation and 
tax is!'lues to eliminate all grade crosMings, educate the pub
lic and enforce practical baffic codes. 

Recklc:;s and drunkeJ,uJrivers should not be allowed on 
highways. They are at ant menace to life and property. 
Those who dash acros:-. oJe crossings and give no heed to 
traffic regulations ~hoi~\"~' after warning, be deprived of 
licenses. •• 

The railroads of the country, ih their great work to re
duce acc1dents, have su(lu~dcd in every phase of the problem 
but grade cros1-1ings co·w;ion. It takes an average of seven 
seconds for a train t~ naif~ any given spot. Yet every year 
thousands of people,. ~-'J'I.~·'!ling to wait the seven seconds, 
lose their lives. ,,: , 

Accident rerlucfli9n is mainly a matter of teaching driv
ers when to step on the brake instead of th( accelerator. 



The Trust Company Tells Us. 

Atop of the roof of the Wissahickon Plush Millg, at the Ke 
orthy Bridge, the Roxborough 'frust Company has erect· 

d a lmge sign which call::; the attention of the pedestrian ana • 
the motorist to the great need of better transportation to 
the central p:ut of Philadelphia. 

Anyone, who has given thought to the subject, can read
ily understand that the lack of direct and speedy transit to 
the great office buildings and industrial plants of downtown, 
i all that stands in the way of attracting more home-owners 
and l1uy-at-home shopper~. to thiR section, \Vhich is one of 
the highcl't and healthiest spots in the municipality. I 

The truRt company should be congratulated and encout·
aged for telling the world-by means of its new sign-the 
gteatest need of the n.oxborough section of the 21st Ward . 

... * ... * * 
'!'he Third Dimension 

An audience of thr<.•c hundred people on Thursday after
oon t1( last week, in New York, beheld the moving pictm • 
industry take another step forward in its annihilating 
ma1ch on the ''living theatre." 

The third dimen:-;ion-depth-has become a part of the 
sctccn play. The new departure is to be known as the .Mag
'nafilrjt and showmen have, without bias, admitted that the 
de elupment is a:-; reYolutionary as the advent of the sound 
pi1ture. 

One shot-for instance-revealed an expan~e of ocean, 
ilcs of rolling water, fading a\vay beyond the horizon, fully 

lVe mile:; dh;tant. No false background crowded the vision. 
e looked as far a~ the eyes could see and still distance 

eemcd to stretch beyond the vision. 
Auother new era i:-~ before us. 

***"'* 
V ctct·ans' Frolic 

OttcfJ again, comes the wdcome announcement that Hat
tal-Taylor Post No. :~33, Vcte1·ans of Foreign Wars, will hold 
its Frolic on the spacious and beautiful ]awn at Langhurst, 
Jn Roxborough. 

This affair, which is an annual fete held by the ex-8er
vice men to raistl fundH for charitable purposes, is worthy 
f e~eryone's patmnnge, and it is hoped that a great crowd 

wdl turn out on September 5, 6th and 7th, to visit the various 



The money will be well t-~pent, and the sathsfaction of 
lm '' Ulg that it lA fo1 a good cau~e will be more than a juAt 
ret 1111. 

***** 
Is Greatest Waste 

The greatest waste of which the American peoJlle ar 
guilty is the waste of their time, according tu Hartison E. 
Howe, editor of "Industrial and Engineering Chemistry." 
This gentleman in a recent address l'eviewcd the wastes of 
politics, of industry, and bufdne:;s, but finally concluded thnt 
the waste of time counts up most. 

People not merely waste the time which they spend in 
idle amusements and aimle::;s loafing, but they waHte much of 
their working time. Every dawdler and idler wastes a part 
of the national capital. If people .would all work cnthusias- · 
tieally and Pnergetically, the national production and welfare 
could easily be doubled in a few years . 

• * * * * 
To Be Or Not 'ro He'? 

Within a few days Philadelphia will know whether it 
WJ I have inneascd taxicab servke at reduced rates. The 
propo:-~ition the Public ~:xn·vice Commissioners will have to 
consid<•r on August t:nh, at the hearing of the petition of 
the Unh·ersal G~ Company, is one of the most clear-cut ever 
presented for theit· approval. 

Stripped r:f all hcclouding i:-~sues that may be raised, the 
proposition boils do\\n to whether the Commissioners will 
allow this company to gh·e Philadelphia what i:-; claimed will 
be cheaper, safer, more comfortable, more saiiRfactory and 
more reliable taxi service. 

The petitioners appear equipped to more than full111 the'r 
promil'!es, if they are based on the experiences of other taxi
cab operators who have used Ford cabs, and w~o have not 
the unmatched facilities available to the Universal Cab Com
pany. 

If t,hat be true, then it is a fOl'egonc conclusion that once 
in operation the Universal Cab Company may effect ccon 
omies barred to other operators. All the officials, directors 
and stockholders are Ford dealers of this city. They have 
been in bu:-;incHs handling Ford cars many years. Their 
thirty-four agencies l'cpresent millions of dollars in imes 
ments, in property, jn equipment. in service facilitic~. The 



e pro uct ey an e. heir mee ames ave been 
med in the servicing of that particular car. 

Th:reforc, the moment the privilege to operate is given, 
he U~1vcrsal Cab Company will have immediately available 
he th1rt Y-four agencies a~ garage~. service station!'; and 
RO~<:thing Philadelphia never has had before, thirty-fou1: 

wartmg rooms for patron~ at taxi stands, waiting rooms that ll 
em cr C\'Cl'Y section of the city. 

l'HURSDA Y, AUGUS'f 15, 1929. 

To Honor Poli~h Patriot 
Organization of the Pulaski Commis~ion with Senator 

Harvey of Wilkes-Barre aR chairman, is a reminder that 
ennsylvania fittingly takes a prominent part in the tribute 
o be paid the Polish patriot. For it was here Pulaski vol

unteered his services in the Revolutionary cause. It waH 
at Brandywine he displayed the gallantry which won him 
promotion to the t·ank of major general, and it was at Valley 
Forge he received permh.;sion to recruit an independent cav
alry corp:.~ known as Puluski's Legion. 

Be sucl·umbed Odober 11, 1779, to wounds susLained in 
fighting for American freedom. The Pennsylvania Legis
lature nt its last ~cssion designed the sesqui-centennial anni
versary of his death as General Pulaski .Memorial Day. Jt 
will be- appropriately celebrated next October, plans for which 
he commission is now perfecting . . . . *. 

Reciprocal Advertising 
The suc~cssful ad\'crtiscr makes his advertisements 

newsy. He tells people l'omething they want to know. Some 
years ago, through a political disagreement between a pub
lisher in Philadelphia and a big advertiser, the big advet·
tiscr's page advertisement was withdrawn from one daily 
paper. That paper's circulation dropped off tremendously 
within a week. The women wanter a paper that would give 
thei11 the IWWl:'i ol' bargaius, the ne\'<"l:'i that would save m.oncy. 

'l'he methods that are successful in a big way will be 
succd'lii!ful when modified to snit the conditions in a small 
way. Has you!' store mudc a price reduction to get rid of 
odds all(l l'!Hls '? I L would int~r~st possible customers. 

'l'ell the news of your store to your public. lf you have 
some Jlarticulady choice applc>s or potatoes, a new pattem 
lD gingham, calico or silk. a kind of candy that is especially 
toothsomt•, a style of shoe that will suit the college boy or I 
the elderly man who cares for comfort rather than style, tell 
the public. Be specific and give as many details as your 

7( 



••••• 
('()mmunity Cleanliness 

It iM mttur.tJ to put the best foot forward when stepping 
of doo1 s. Mr. and Mrs. Grouch become all smile~ and 

htcnc~~; when thPY Jem·e the protection of their home bc-
md. Our· clothes, our speech, our mannc1s ·must be at out 
st For· Rtrangers. 

But how about our ~tl·cets and public huiklings? They 
rc on lllll'<Hlc every day, they are l5tandards by ""h ich our 
tivate manners are judged. They Rpeak to the visitor in 

louder toni's than the town IJraRs band, and what do they say? 
"De cureless, this i~ the land of the free, do as you please," 
they ~my only tw often. And so the parks are littered With 
paper and bananu peels. Halls of public buildjngs are often 
dark and odoi'OUH. 

Annual nttcmpts to improve matters in the name of 
clean-up weck:-J arc doing P.omc good. Better yet is the year
rouml emphasis on clcanline~s and order. 

If the citb:0ns of any communhy 1·efuse to tnlN·ate filth 
llll(l disor·dl'J' they need not have it. Children trained at home 
<md school to habits of neatness and order, to a cleanly home 
and fr·e~h liJll'n, are unlikely to forget this training"" hen they 
nrc out on the streets. Cleanliness is a matter not only of 
personal comfort and convenience but of consideration fo1· 
other:s as well. Whether indoors or out, it is one trait of the 
good citilwn. That can•les~nesl-1 which figure::; our· public 
places is u tlcfinitc sign that private standards arc low. For 
cleanliness like charity, begins at home . 

••••• 
About Tourists 

The possession of an inexpensive automobile has bet n 
the rneanH by which a great multitude of people today have 
become familiar with a wide range of ~ountry, and it is as
ounding how much more territory many of these folio~ will 

cover in a short trip. 
Their jaunts arc often criticized, because people spend 

more time looking at the speedometer than at the scenery, 
and they are going too fast to learn much about the scction!l 
through which they pass. 'fhey would do better to moderate 
their. speed a bit. If what they most enjoy is traveling 40 
miles an hour, they do not have to travel long distances to do 
that. 

With a tent hitched on their running board and cooking 
apparatus carJ·ied inside, a family can see a lot of country 
nowad s at small expense. They _u_e a t 1 rific jolting o 



dctouts and rough road~, but they always re :(3 
OUB time. 

A few commenta might be made on their doings. Be-
fore camping on anyone's property, they should get permis
sion. They will find plenty of farmers glad to welcome them 
for nothing or a trifling fee, and free camp sites are gener
OUl~ly offered in many communitic~. To camp do,vn without 

owing whether they are wanted or not, is about like walk
lng into some "tranger's parlor, and making themselves at 

home. 1 
Every bit of SJlark from their camp fires and tobacco 

should be extinguished, every hit of litter picked up. Some 
motorists leave a trail of forest fires and dhty litter behind, 
and they do 110 credit to the town fxom which they come. 
let it be hoped that all the motorists of this vicinity behave 

ost courteously when on these jaunts, and give the imprcs
~ion that our veople are brought ur. to h::rvf' good manners. 

'l'lll'RSDA Y, AUGUST 22, 192~). 

Boos I ing 'fhe Community 
BooM it,g· your conmnmiLy is more than merely thinkin~ 

r sa) ing g-ood thing :-about lhc town. Real, hone::;t-io-good
es~ Boo:-tiug nw:m:-; Lhat every rcsidcnl of the seclion must 

can y vul Uw follU\dng principles every day he or ::;he lives 

here: 
A:-;sume lh<'ll' share of civic. respon:<ibilitics anrl con· 

tnbute their moral and material support to any movemcnl 
toward good govN nmcnt. An efficient yet human civic ad
minisiratlon IS the backhonc of a pro::-perous town. 

Do tlll'ir part in getting and keeping good churches and 
choolR. for thc..,e ru1-11 iLPIJOra; are the builders of progn•!-;S 

for the coming gene rat ion. 
PatroniZP hollll' merchant R and professional men. f;ll' 

they an• m:duly 1espon~iblc fol' the comforts, pleasures and 
<PPOl'tllllJtll'R that Llw commtmity affords to its citizens. 

Cont rihnh• Uwit· C\'t!ry f~fl',n·t toward keeping Lhc :.;treet:-~ 
· nd yards dean and atLrnetiVt'. An attractive town is good 
bu::;ineHs. for an healthy atn11mphere is one of the firRt l't'

}Ui:-;itl•H (ol' drnwing new citizens of the right sort. 
Bl' gPlll'l'OUR in t lwughl., word and deed lo I heir ncigh-

bol's nnd fellow citizen~. Most of lhe happines,; in Life is 
btl-lillf'd Jw doing for othc·rs and entering into the spirit of 

co-ope rat iol1. 
ThNHJ an· the print'iplc~ that, when every per~~n does his 

•sf lo\\ar~l actually eal'l'~ ing them out. will bring u::s ali 
per'tv · nd he ppincs . We prO.sJ!el· only as those abou 



Every loyal 1csident of tpi~ section i. urged to becom 
an acti\ c "'orkmg pat tner for doing some real boo~ting f 
the nCighborhod by making ~t better in 0\ ery "ay . 

.;"'*"'"' 
l~eflcds • .. m The Town 

'llw town tav!!rn u::.t.!d to be the sole plac:c of abode for 
wn aiHI WOU1Cn who found it impossihll' to mamtain a hom 
f then O\\ n. but since t.'C(•nornic condition~ h,l\ e forced tht 
Jl(] of theta\ e ·n in the small eornmunity, the lodging hems 
as takPn tis place. 

While mo~t women who hang out t Jw "boat·ding house' 
-.hinglf,!. consider it an easy way to earn :-tome extra money 
tho~(' who are really successful conl'idet· the comfort of thcil 
fran~icnt gues1 :-. The hoste~::; has a rcspousibility towar~ 
tllt'lll "h~eh is not dischargl'd by the mere renting of a roorn, 
ami the pr•1vicling of nwaT:-:~. 

::.lhl' owf•s it to her gtWHls, for their health's sake, as wei 
as Uwit· comfort, to stllrouncl them with an atmo::5phcre o 
gel!ltilw dcanliness. 

"Cieiullinc::;s and comfort should he th~ keynote of the 
entmncc and J>orch, as well as of the whole hou:-;e.'' says Mrs . 
.Nancs MH:o;lerm.\11, pf tho ~~·w York !=;tate College of Home 
Econom icR. "( ~ood b\'ds, clcnn sheets and bedding, as well 
as all immacul<~te bathroom, and abundancE' of hot water, 
fre§h towt"ls, and a good sup}Jiy of soap. are necessities.'' 

I r sbe dOt'S not gi\ e the guests a room as spotless as el 
bow gt·casc anci soap and water can make it, she is failin 
in hospitality, and what js even more important. she is fa'l 
ing to JH ovide the safcguarch; of h<~alth. The ho:-~tess, 
lll0l'PO\'l'l"1 1 he o1ficial rcpn•sentative of f ht> community fol' 
the timC' being, and the guest'~"~ impros~ion of it will be bast,:!d 
to a largo <·.Xl t>nt ·upon lwr dt>anliness and hos~itality. 

If you wauL to boost youl' town. tn~at CYcry gu~sL as if 
he or :--h~ wt·rc the Gov<·ruor of the Stall'. Giv~ him cvc1-y 
cumt('.s.v and rcmemb<'t' that 1he one lhat will make hlm 
mu:-:t appreciative is cleanlineHs. 

"'**** 
How ('lean is the Air'! 

HN'PIIt nH'asurcmcnt:o; of the amount of dufolt in the nit 

indicat • thnt whil<· \\ e may not ''cat a pt•r·k of ditt" in a hfc 
time, we do swallow two or thtee table~-poons of it in a year. 
That i~ the estimate Cot· larsrc and sooty citiPs. It may serv 
a:-; nu indPx of the amount of dust not swallowed, but clepos 
itcd on the surface of' t.he human frame, in Ow hair, on lh<! 

ands, on <·ollar:-: and other clothing. 
It i ·o hard to measure dust accutatcl_y and to estabh 



umt o m asur me 
at figureR given for dirt in the air above a larg 

mty at any time b~ Yarious estimators vary from four or 
five tons to 2,000 ton~. 'l'here are said to be about 500,000 
dust and S<-ot particles pe1· cubit foot. 

Sundays at c le;-;s dusty than WPek-days, at least in the 
citie~. a fact whir.h may IJI' conn,..ctPd with l he national tra
diti(lll of the ~aturday night bath. If wind conuitions ar 
the sam€>, air dustincsc; \'aries with the time elapsed after 
.rain. .I<:ven a heavy rain ne\ er reduceR the dust content of 
the nil· to zeYo. A thin. long--coniinu(•d drizzlt-! is a far better 
d~Ht-rcmover than a heavy downpour. City oust is mingled 
with soot and cinders, but country dust is :-;tirred up by mo-
orl!sts. 

While weathr.r burcrLus and industl'ial experts are meas
uring tlw dust. and heating engineers arc trying to redtwc 
tho amount of soot. the work of cleaning up has to go ou. 
fub a 1d show~>,~ baths f0r Pt•uple, scrubbing and ~and-blaRt-
int for buildings, frequen~ laundt•J·ing for curtains and 
cloLhl'S, awl daily tlushiw• of the city .streets mu~t continue 
unweariedly. One point e"pe~wlly needs to Jw emphasized Ill 
\J icw of tlu~ \·ast amount nf du"t in the air. Jo'IJod that can 

1 
ot be Wai>hed should noi b<• exposed, b\1t should hr. well cov~ ' 
red in the cnurse of it:s progress from manufacturer to c«m-

THURSDAY, AUGUS'l' 2~), 192U • 

.Modern Courtship 

When mother was a girl the 1swains seldom called empty
handed. There was alway~> a box of candy to sweeten the 
evcmng's conYersatlOn and to win the lady's favor. The 
:Qlodern y0uth, however, figures that candy i~ part of his r 
sweetie's daily diet-and why carry coals to Newcastle? It 
is prolutbly thi:i sort of reasoning which accounts for figure~-; 
P'ecently 1cvealed by a survey of candy buying habits among 
5,948 families in lifteen cities located in eleven States. Only 
16.1 per cent. of all the·1,600,000,000 pounds of candy IJUI'

ehat!ed in the United States last year was given to somebody 
Qutsidc the family as a gift. All the rest was bought for 
family or personal u~e. 

Changes in dietary habits are the cause, ac:cording to 
Max Kelly, President of the National Confectioners' AsRocia
tion. "Candy," h<1 states, "which was formerly considered 
a luxury, is becoming more ami more a staple nrticle \\ hich 
· consumed along with the otper item.·. of the daily menu. 
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Arr~~~.n~~~e~ht~~~~lrh.be~e~m~b~o~id~i~~~ 7~ 
gredient in many dc:sserts and other diRhes besides beini 

fit vcd as an after-dinner sweet. They are putting confec
tionety on their marketing lists for family m~e. Statistics 
Htdicate that thrl:!e-tifths of the candy manufactured in the 
United States is bought for familx consumption." 

'fh\! modern Miss may get her sweets from the family 
sidt>hoard, there may be plenty there all the time, but we 
wonder if the chocolates that dad used to bring mother in the 
courtship days didn't taste :nvecter? Somehow or other it 
seems to us that today's young man is missing a good trick. 

**"'** 
Out of the Test Tube Comes New Heauty 

Ih•auty that was undreamed of a few years ago has been 
brought to the home by the American chemist whose test 
tub<> J'iv:tl~ the powers ot' Aladin's magic lamp. Various of 
tJle latest lleVt!lopment::; arc sho·wn in the sun parlor which 
l'nrm:,; n part of Du Pont Products Exhibit on Atlantic City's 
wodcl-f'amed Buanlwalk. The &rchitecture, fun.liturc, intel'
iur decorations and the accessories show the influence of new 
!l.nd a]lproved trends in decorative a1t without being in any 
sptlSj;, extreme. 

The pearl gray exterior of the sun parlor is ::;et off with 
dark gray on the trim, while the garden trclli~ is in white 
enamel. The roof shingle.R are ::;tained brown, maroon tmd 
JJronze ~Teen. Interior wocdwork is duccoed as is also th£.: 
suib• of n'Pd fumiture and the occasional pieces. Rayon 
UJKIOI!;tcry i::; used 011 the reed furniture. A large chair ha 
• n <duminum frame with lacquered fabric upholstering. 
'(quches of cl11 omium plati11g ::;how on the lacquered metal 
nsh receivers. 

Ncumoursn laccruere<l fabric is used on tho walls, whiJ .. 
tht• drapel'ies are of rayon nicnon, with airbrushed ctesigns. 
The new fil"c-resisting cellulo!<e acetate sheeting is used for 
l:Imp shHdl'l"!. A score or more of other recently developed 
chemical products are included to show the progrcs:-5 rnauc 
in diversHkd chemical manufacturing . 

••••• 
Mr. Ford on Prohibition 

Henry Fol'Cl declares that should this nation permit the 
rctum of liquor, he will quit the manufactul'ing business, 
~>aying thnt gasoline and bomr.c will not mix. Mr. l<'onl con
tend:-~ that it is the sobriety of this nation that has given it 
flt;llt rank limong- th!! nations of the worlg for prosperity and 
u high standard of living. He claims that a sober nation can 
go on a five days work week and increase prosperit:y; the 
peo le can h1we more luxuries and mpr~ time to enjoy them 

--



[ina'" a return to permitting the ,sale of liquor would mean iOil'i 
working hours. a long working week and inefficiency in the 
workshop. 

Mr. Ford place::; the drinl~erR of today ~ o11c per cent. 
ap{f that ninety-nine pel" cent. of the population arc abiding 
by the law. 'l'ht::; ::;tntement ·will be a surprise to the Anti
Prohibition 81J('iety and to the public as of an estimated 
population of 115.000,000 would give 1,150,000 drinkers. 'fhl' 
estimate of the imports of liquors, the thousands of .stills and 
home ht·ewcrs ancl the great amount of money spent to inef
~ectually (•nforce prohibition make i.\lr. Ford's estimate seem 
vet y low. 

***** 
Plate Glass Windows 

It is estimated that no less than $100,000,000 is annually 
expended in the dressing of windows. The beRt stores and 
flhops place a lot of dependence upon their window displays 
to attract customers whom they want to know their good:,;. 
New things are sought out in windows. 

And so it is our believe tnat with the approach of the 
Fall buying season it will prove more than profitable to the 
local merchant to have his window looking as good as he can . 
make it. 

The windows are insured against damage, so why not 
utilize them to their fullest extent . ....... 

Let us liw Hl'> if the moment, the time, the day, were so 
important that it WoUld not la~t foreYel'. 

***** 
It seems as though every Yegt:!tablc has a special kind 

of hug tQ destrqy it-mqn ditto. 

* * * * * 
.Just about the tirpc that the fish bite best, it seems as if 

the work \W..-..nm:.c.~:...sn flU:..h!ilii.ur!"----------------
. THl'RSDA 'i, SEPTEMBER 5, 1929. 

-----------------------------------------\ 
Will 'l'her Eat It For Us? ~ 

.Much ~r the b.n·ad that goes on American tables comes j 
from hakcnt-~, as IH \Vcll known. Now a number of baking 
conccrrss even slice "the HtaJr of life." Sliced bread has ap
pearP<l in many l01·,tlittes. lt comes Wl'apped and ready to 
sen c. So fat· no baker has offered to do the eating of his 
produt't, which seems to be about the only thing lefl. 

****"' 
The Graf Zeppelin 

"-~-~--=The Gtaf Zepp~Un i making its fifth cro~;sing of the 
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around 
vnyageg of th~ big air:ship, encountering all kmd 

weather, ha~ greatly increased confidence in the ~afety 
tnn el by .lir. 0\ cr the holiday:-! many llladc journeys 
und from rt>~orts by air, all the regular air line!> reported 
luning to send out additional planes to handle the traffic. 
No serious accidents \•·ere reported by the regular lin('S op
cmtiug in the .l!~ast. 

Cost of Child1·en 

Jusur.uH:c CfJlllpanie::; have recently been gathering sta
iisl ic:.s iu <•very State in the Union in o1·de1· to learn how 

llt'h it eo~ts to rear children. ln the average for the whole 
nitcd SLateR it w.ts found that it co.,;;ts parents abouj $10,-
7 to rt•ar a gid from birth to the age of 18; hoy::; co:-~t 

lighLiy IPH:-:. The averages also show that parent:-; RJ)(llld 
$5:ll to mnintaiu a baby thl'Ough the Ih·st year ol' itg life. 
By the tin1o the yom1gster:-; is 10 years of age tlw aver;1gc 

·nt;..; have spent $·1253, and thi:-~ expenditu l'c is increased 
~75G 1 by tlw lime the Loy or girl is ready for high ~chou! 

l the age of 15 :n~<u;s. 
• •••• 

Be To-lerant 

To be lolcranl of views ancl vision~ unlike our own. C\ en 
tlwse which we may think absurd or ridiculou:; or even of 

'vc-is uot that true hospitality'! The ho::;pital pcrsoll, 
c dictiouary tells us. is "one who receives and entcrtmns 

tgcrs :md guests wilh kjndness and without 1 cward." 
t is a good dcfinil ion, on the poi11ts of which we might well 

linge1·. Hut it is Letter to pass on, remembering that as the 
thing~ of the S})irit are so much higher and more impo;rtant 
than material thit.gs, so is the welcome given to another's 
thoughts and feelings anrl the sharin£ 'Jf oUJ' own expPriencc 
with Lhelll. finer than the mere offering of materia! shelter 
and food. i 

* ** * * 
Snar)P.Y Looliing 'Vindow Shades 

'1 he wol'id is wnldr1g up to everything that is Jlt w and 
the hd!•l'lt :-:lagc of' lhi:-; iuteiiectual dc·velopmcnt is Hhown in 
window Hhadt's. J u:-~t why every part of I he honse, c\ en to 
the brick work, the trimmings and cornices, the step~. 
por('hes, nnd all the exterior finish should be dolled up and 
put Jllto n high state of ltJvelincss, with no thought to the 
impro\ cmcut of window shades, through all these years, 
:sometlung of n n.ystery. 

But thew 1:s n cure for unsightly shades, and 



nd tn ~ ting windows WJth colorful 7G( 
gnH!ri, wa~:~habl<' to11tinc window shades that hal'moniz 

Wlth the \\nils, floors and ceilings, so that all constitute a 
charming, ta!':ltd uJ finished appearance. This usecl to be at-
tempted only with curl:tins and draperies, but now there are 
hades being produced in all kinds of beautiful effects. 

*"'*** 
!':)hall We Change the Calendar'! 

George Eastman is one of the men in America in a class 
l>s himself. lie is ;~n cxamJJle of n poor boy becoming a 
r ch man. Other poor boys have become rich in this million
aires' couutr;\·. nut l\lr. Eastman gave away most of his 
milliolls about sixty of them-in a few years and then 
started to hunt liuns in Aft·ica, and to come back to Amenca 
to hc!Jl reform the calendar. While he was engaged in teii
ing America that thel·e was ''a picture ahead" he was trying 
out a lh irtcen tnonth calendar in his own business. That 
eXlJCl'tmenL convirtC!!d him the world oug-ht to do likewise. 
So h~ really has been the big backer of the new calendar 1 

plan which has ju:-;t been presented to Secretary of State 
Stimson, and which urges that the United States paiiicip.tle 
at a conference undt>l' the auspices of the League of Nations 
o couside1· wodd action. Mr. Eastman is not a talker. but 
e has supplied the "sinew~' of war" for a committee com
oscd of men like DocLor l\Ial'\'in, Chief of the Weather 
urcau; Doctor Burgess, Director of the Bureau of Stand

~ Ills; David Lawrence and others well-known. There \\'as an 
eighty per cent. fa\ OI'ahle an:>wcr to the questi,mnaire of the 
ommittee fot· a change in the calendar. But tile committee 

t.l0cs 1J(It rccoJmn<•ncl that the United States Government 
should ClJ{er nn jutemntioua! n,uference committed to any 
spe<'ial plan. J I hopes, however, that some definite decision 
may be reached Ldore l93X, so that any change may be ill
aug-llmted ou .fmttun·y fir15t of that year. The chief allegPd 
J'ca:son fo,. a change is to He(~m·c: mor~ accurate accounting 
anti d1 .,tolls o( busines." life-a four-week-month. 

We't'l' in fnvor of moving· it back to April again at Ieal:o3t. 

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 12, 1929 

'J'HE CHUHCH 

Now that vacaticms are almost over, the various chwch
es in thili section have r-esumed theh· regular services. 

lt is our or>inion that all of us :-~hould altcnd some 
hurch or anothc1. We care not which it is, so that it is 
orne ~lace where we may build u a ·tr l'e 'n the 



nee of a Supreme Being. 

There are those who may scoff. but nevertheles., the 
three great experiences of Life are connected with the 

.church-birth, marriage, and death. And even the person 
who never visit;-; a house of God at any other time, is among 
tho:;c \\ ho desire to have the family birth rite:;, wedding 
and funerals solemnized according to religious cert•mony. 

The spiritual side of our argument is temporarily Intel 
f.tside in order to con~ider the practical value of being aflil
iated with a church. 

Since the bcginmng of time, religious organiz.ttiom~ 
have been the chief promoters of education, the creators and 
advocates of morn) consciousness, the developer~ of f,lmil) 

life. the dispenser!" of charity. the supporters of the hro
ihcrhood or man. charnpiuns of peacefulness and temperance 
and have provided Rustaining hope fo1· the crippled, the :4ick 
and lhfl aged. 

Chm·ches also permit us to join a social organization 
where Wl' may find others of our kind, with similar thoughts 
and fedings. 

I .et us attend our chul'chcs regularly. They have lived 
on through the nge.s to help men and women bear the hea\y 
burdens of Life--and will still continue to do so, with or 
without u few of us who fail to take advantage of lhcir bene
fils. 

***** 
THE PENNSY STATION 

"\•'1·c won<lt•rillg if when the great railroad changc.'l are 
completed in .i\lanayunk, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com
J>any, will 1 eplace the disgract> it calls a passenger station 
:vhich stands at the foot of Krams avenue. 

The dilapidated old structme was erected in 18<~0. Ltnd ' 
by this time has certainly paid for itself. And while the 
Cumpuny i.s about lhc job ::;orne provisions should be made 
'or 1 caching Main street. 

llcrc':; ~omcthing for the Manayunk BusinesH Men's 
:-<sociation, the~ lst Ward Board of Trade and the 2 h;t Ward 

Givic FcdemLion to work on. 

• • • • • 
1\lOTOR ('AH DRIVERS 

Should you ypll, "Look out you boob!" at the next dri\ c1 

vho h.v hi;:; tt•ckle::~sues:> cndangm s your own car the chance 
1re almt"4 even th,Lt you wiil he right. Jf you advise him 
o cut oul his li uor, it is even more probable that ou h 



rrcd. 
These statements a1·e based on the assumptions that hu

aus measure up about the same, mentally and physically, 
1 o\er tho country. The tc~t.s on which the statistics ate 
lftldcd wen: made bv un emineut p::;ychiatrist who examin-
100 viulatm s in Detroit's Tratlic Court. 

He found thai 42 of the drivers were of inferior intelli-
encc and that 4G of them were intoxicated. The dri\el'n 
ere typical Yiolators of the traffic code. 

Amohg them wet t' Sc\·en who had impm·fect hearing, 14 
ho had dcfeccive vision; fou1· were color blind and one was 
uite insane. 

Despite the fact that during week-ends almost any dri
er \\ iH swedr that t hc,.;c figures, if anything are too mild, 

we arc inclined to doubt them. Were it a fact tbat 42 Pl'l 

c.cut. of those who arc ''handed a ticket" are feeble-minded 
and 41) per cent. arc inlrlxicated while in charge of the.ir car:~ 

otnriug- would be impos:>ible. to venture on the road would 
to court death. Driving a car would be placed al once 

mong the mon• hazardous occupations. 
Undoubtedly thero arc many morom; behind the wheel::~ 

of the automobiles of this country. There are thousands of 
people who would be unnblt' to qualify hr a licen~c if the ex
amination inclutlecl thP ~implcst of mental problems. Many 
of them drive cars that arc a perpetual danger to others be
cause of imperfect brakes and other defects. But with our 
nat;onal carclc<:sness \\c aJlcJw them to go careening merrily 

er the ciOwcle<l roads . 
And when \VC pick up the paper and see the headline 

"Week-end Auto Toll Tot.tls 14," out; of habit th'e thou.ght 
runs through our brain that something ;.;hould be done about 
1 . Then we• tul'Jl ove1· to the sports page for the really im
pm tant news. 

"'**** 
Among the sccuritie:-; that fluctnnte arc the holy bond:s of 

matrimouy. 
• • • • • 

Most thin.Lrs <'llll h(• ownlone. Life would he mighty 
onolvno>us ir it were all Hunshine. . . . . . 

When tlw dl'vil doesn't lwve anything- else to do he 
akc~ a few mon• hyprcrit<:s. 

. . . . . 
A gjri can't lht'O\\ a :-~tone. but that is no reason why she 

houdn't ha\ c nn aim in life. 
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The Church 
BY A. C. CHADWICK, Jr. 

::\ow that vacations are over, the va
rious churches in «his section haYc 
r~:sumcu their regular servic;e~. 

It is our opinion that all of us :>houltl 
attend some church or another. \Ve 
care not "hich it is, so that it is some 
pi ce whel'e we may build up a strong 
belief 111 the cxtstcm·c of a Supreme 
Being. 

There are those who may scoff, but 
ncYcrthelcss, the three great experi
ences of Life arc connected wit!;! the 
church-otrth, marnngc, and death. 
And C\'en the person who never visits 
a house of God :n any other time, is 
nmoug those who de~tre to have the 
family birth rites, weddings and fu
nerals olcmnizcd acconling to relig
ion~ ceremony. 

'I he spiritual icle o( our argument 
i temporarily laid aside in order to 
consirlcr the practical value of being 
affiliated with a church. 

Since the hcgiuning of time, rcligi
ou organizations have bcc)l the chief 
promoters of education, the creators 
andi aoh•ocates of moral consciousness, 
th developers of familv life, the dis-
P users of chanty, the· supporters of 
the hrothcrbood of man, champions 
of peacefulnes and temperance and 
ha'li e provided sustaining hope for the 
( r'pplcd, the sick and the aged. 

httrche'i al o permit u~ to join a 
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